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THE LION IN THE iPkTII
(From the Publisher's aduance sheets.)

Continuedfrorn page 344.
CHAPTER LXXVII.-THE 3iÂSQUERDE-(COetUiýued)

Il Here cornes our friend in the fine ruffles,
iiir,"' said Paul, as the fashionably-attired young
gentleman who had seemed to bestow go mach
attention on their party approachied. IlIHe bas
set a monk to watch the Romans, and is corn-
ing, no doubt, to ask Mistress Christina to
dance."

The gentleman approached thein, but it %vas
Paul whom lie addressed.

Il My brave defender," said l iii a remark-
ably uweet voice, "lforgets rue, tlîougli I renien-
ber hi go well, in spite of bis having aged
somewhat since lie rescued mie froni the Mohocks."

And removing bis mask, the youth showed to
Paul's astonished eyes the handsome face of
Clarence Harvey : a face that bad for liii an
inexplicable feeling, composed at once of fasci-!
nation and repulsion.

Paul bowed, and would have feit mure plea.l

sure in the meeting if young Iîarvey's glances
at Christina bad been a littie more respectful.

II hope,"1 said Paul, Ilyou bave quite recov-
ered from the effeets of the friglit those wretches
must have given you ?'

Clarence started, and witbidrew bis cyes froun
Christina.

ci Yes ;oh, yes," lie aniswered, confusedly,
timauks to you, who preve,îted their brutality

froni going further." Then, sinking lis voice
to an earnest wbisper, that made Paul's cbeek
burn with anger-he bardly knew why-the
yotun, man added-

"Do me a greater dharity, dear sir, than you
bave yet doue me, even in saviug my life :intro-
duce me to this young, lady, that I may ask ber
to dance."

Il Excuse mie," said Paul, liauglitily, "4if I say
that my intimacy with tltis'yuung lady is scarce-
]y sucli as would warrant mny introducing
every chance acquain tance of mine to ber."

"But, sir, sure ours was scarce a niera chance
acquaintance," urged C larence, witb tremblin g
eagerness, laying bis band on Panî's arm, and
drawing liii on one side. Il Consider bow
6trange this is. I have met this lovely girl

before. 1 have seen her often, with what
feelings--"

Il I really don't care to know, sir," said Paul,
finisbing bis sentence savagely, and shaking his
hand froni bis anm.

IlWith what feelings I will not; attempt to de-.
scribe-

Il Pray don't, sir, as tbey are bardly likely ta
lie interesting to one who not only is a perfect
stranger to, you, but desires to, remain so.")

I leave you to imagine themn," went on Cia-
rence, apparently struggling with soie lively
eniotion that almost deprived him of speech.

I certainly shaîl not take the trouble ta, do
sol said Paul, beginning ta hum ta, the music.

"lAt last,"l continued the pertinacious Cla-
rence, Ilwhen I had almost yielded to despair,
Providence brouglit you to save me-

"I take it, 'tis a matter of opinion as ta what
powers caused the meeting," interrupted Paul.

"lTo save me not only froni the Mobooke, but
from a despair worse than death. Oh, sir, b.
generous 1 Give me the rapture of holding that
exquisite hand in mine--of seeing that form
bending to me in the minuet--of having the
delicious music of that voice a moment to myseif

The swords were ail pointed ta hi& heart.
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-perbaps, oh, ecstasy! of snatching away the
cruel mask, surprising the lovely face looking
kindly on me, and thon of stoppi'ig the reproach-
os of the little mouth witb-"e

Il Sir,"' interrtipted Paul, la a tone of witber-
ing coîîtempt, 44your ext rerne youth alone pro-
-tects you frotn the chastisement yonr insolence
deserves. If yeni do not again remove your
nîask, 1 amn not obliged to recognise you bore.
Allow me to suggest that it -%ilho as well for
you if 1 do flot recognise you."1

Paul tnrned and strode back to bis frienda.
Clarence Harvey went into a litthe curtained

alcove, and tbrew bimself on the cushions, with
a burst of bysteric laughter.

Il Jealous, jeahous!1 Oh, Paul, Paul ! Is this
your love for poor Maria? Jeaho,îs, madlyjealous,
for that little moon struck-fooh 1"

The bysterical augbter auhsided at hast, and
wben it did so the unmasked, tear-stained face
darkened like a stormy sky, a band drew back
the curtain, and a pair of eyea iaty with passion
gazed ont towards the dancers.

The benevolent-looking Mr. George Faitbfuh
ivas at that moment leading the tintid foundling
to ber place among tbem. Perbaps ho would
8carcely bave tbougbt young Harvey's love 50
boyisb and absurd if hoe could have seen bis face
-%vatching them just thon.

IlDance on, my Paul! Forget wbo taugbt
you that step, and when and where. Dance
on ; enjoy your partner. Lt imay ho, I wilpro-
vide you with your next."1

A few minutes later, eitber Clarence Harvey
bad forgottea bis kind intentions towards Paul,
or was seeking assistance in carrying them ot;
at ahi events, hoe was seen ln earnest conversation
with the Venetian grandee, whose wahk Paul
and bis frienda had laughed at on bis ontrance
luto the bal-room.

la the meantime, Christina's beart was tbrob-
bing witb a strange mixture of joy and pain as
she danced with Paul, wbo for the last baîf
boum seemedl to have had but one desire-that
of pleasing ber. Ho made ber cheek humn by
recalling, withî tender minuteness, littie incidents
wbiclb Christina supposed were remembered hy
ber ahone. In fact, Paul wen t to work ivitb a
passion of jealousy that surprised himself, witb
Nvbat ho thoughit a vain hiope of awakening anme
kind feeling towards himse]f in a beart that was
already brimiful of love for hlm-a beart to which
every word that fehl front bis îips gave a great
pain or a great joy ; while the sweet, hidden
face ivas so constantly suffuaed by tears or blusb-
os, as to make its ownem tbankful for the mask
which Paul, in bis* new fit of tender, rcspectful
galantry, 80, often wished away.

C ouhd C hristina bave forgotten for a time tbat
she was dancing witb Maria's lover, and romem-
bered only that ber partuer was Sir Ricbard's
truant but brave 'prentice, Paul, she would bave
been happier than ever she had hoon lu ber life;
but thissah. could not forget, even for one in-
stant, and therefore bier agitation became only
more and more cruelly painful.

They were retnrning te the sofa where tbey
had left Sir Richard, wben they saw the Knight
Templar cnming towarda the dancors.

"iHe o oka every inch a soldier,"1 whispered
Paul, admiringhy.

"And a gentleman," said Christina.
Paul wvas 80 mucii inchined to jealousy, to-

night as te hoe almoat ready to feel annoyed at
the tene in which this was aaid ; nom was hoe
put in a botter temper when ho saw the red. cross
pause an instant la front ofChbrlstina ln passing.

Cbristina's hand trembled in Pauh's.
"lImpudent fellow 1" muttered Paul.

,,9Nay,"1 said Christina; "lperbaps ho thnugbt
hoknew us."
IlYes, certainly. Evemy saucy fehhow can

Imake that excuse home, I suppose."
They board a heavy, firm stop folhowing thont.

Paul looked round.
It was the Knlgbt Templar.
Wbihe Paul stared at hlm la angry iniquiry,

the knight atepped la front of Christina.
tgGenthe maiden,"' said ho, in a kind but mdlan-

cboly voice, "1as a token eof the honou r la wbioh
I hold your patrons, may I hg o yente accept
Ibis little toy front Palestiner

To Paul's amazement, Christina 'lot only took1
the quaint bracelet of coins beld out to lier, buti
clasped the hand that gave it in both of hers. 1

The Knight drew,back hastily.
IlNay," said Christina, holding bis hand fast;i

"this is Paul. Do not fear. He knows asi
much as I know of you. I have been so anxious.1
1 came here in bopes of meeting yoiî. I am so
frightened by ahl we have seen. Are you safeo
here ? Oh, Stephen 1 Stephen 11

"My sister!
"I will leave ber with you, Mr. Sterne," said

Paul, Il and let Sir Richard know wbere she is."
IlSo, Paul, you have made yourself a hero

since I saw you last." said Lord Langton, grasp.-
ing Paul's hand. 44I shall indeed ho proud to
bear such a noble sequel to the story you once
told me in our garret on tbe bridge. Lot me
have a few words with Christina, thonl corne for
bier. Tell King James flot to fear; 1 will not
recoguise hlm."l

Paul loft tbem with strange feelings in bis
boart for both brother and sister, and burried
towards the spot where hoe bad left Sir Richard.

But again ho was to be interrupted on bis
way.

This time it was the Venetian witli the prince-
]y dress and awkward walk wbio stopped him.
Paul, as hoe watched hlm coming, feît sorry hoe
bad laughed at what was envidently a great
affliction, for the gentleman now limped pain-
fully, and supported bimnself by putting bis hand
to the wall as hie came along.

As ho and Paul met, the Venetian stopped,
pantod, and said. in a high-pitched voico, qucru-
lous and hseecing-

" lWould it ho asking too great a favour, sir,
to heg for your armi tu the seat la the alcove
there ?"

IlNay," answered Paul, bowing with deep
respect to the splendid but afficted getitleman

"the favour is entirely on my side, air."
IlTbank you," said the Venetian, in a shrill

grateful voice. IlYou're very kind ; I tbougbt
I should have dropped,"ý and ho graspedOPaul's
arm convulsively, as if still baîf afraid bis linibs
would fail him, and hobbled at a rapid pace
towards the nearest alcove.

"lStop a minute," hoe piped ont, dolorously,
as they stood under the lamp, hanging between
the curtains. Il Help me to the sofa. Oh,
dear!1 oh, dear 11

Paul placed him on the sofa, and was drawing
bis arm away gently, when two pairs of strong
banda seized him from behind, bis mask was
tomn away, and the Vouetian, also unma8ked,
stood ereet, sbowing Paul a face that made bis
blood turn cold front the roots of bis hair to the
soles of bis feet.

"lSo, Mr. George Faithful 1" said the deep
voice of Mr. Richard C oombe, of Coombo Valley.
IlWell met, sir!1 well met. You SCOUNDREL1
have I gotyou at hast?"

CHAPTER LXXIX.-THE KNIGHT TEMPLÂR AND THE
ABE5S.

Ln a little hall or passage wbich led from the
dancing saloon to the cotfoe-room, and whicb
was lined with evergreens, and decorated with
statues and coloured lamps, and cooled by gusts
et' fresh wiuter wind entering freely at tbree
small windows-bore, waiting for Paul to come
for her, Christina walked up and down witb ber
brother, who grow more and more impatient
every moment at Paul's delay.

I would go with you to Sir Richard," said
he, "lbut I know be would rather that I should
not be seen eirber witb bim, or any of bis party."1

IlSurely Paul will flot ho long," answered
Obristina. Il But, Stephen, you have flot told
me yet wben and how we may see or hear of
you."

IlSooner, perbapa, than you think for, my
little sister," muttered Lord Langton, ratber to
bimself than to ber. "lBut fear not, I will find
some safe means of sending to you."1

"lAy, but I shal h away for a wvbole week,
Or more. I am going mnto Yorkshire."

To Yorkshire ?"1
"Yes, to Bridgeminster (atie."1

OnQ a visit 71"
"Yes; Lady IHrmia-1 shiowed you Lady

Hermia at the play-sbe thougbt me looking iii,
and bas asked me to go back with ber to-mor-
row."

Lord Langton Bat down on one of the ustic
seats among the evergreens, and leaned bis bead
on bis banda as bis sistor seated herself beside
birn.

Sbouhd lhe tell lier al? Should bie trust ber,
and leave ber to do hlm ahl the gond &she could
with Hermia?

Il Christina."'
1.1Stephen, dear Stephen-what is it T"
Lord Langton drew bis sister close to bim,

took off bis mask, and leaned bis hoad on bier
shoulder.

Il Christina, I amn going to trust you as I have
trusted n one in tlîis world. Can ynu keoli a
secret, little sistor ?"

Christina stohe ber arma round bis neck, and
whispered, lu a voice cboked with soh-

IL Ohb, Stephen, can 1 not? Oh, if you knew!
if Vou knew lb"

Il My poor little Teena, wbat is this ? Bot
hush-did you hear a step ?V

Lt tees a stop, and the intruder, as Lord Lang-
ton lifted bis head, hooked straight into bis un-
masked face.

Ife bastily replaced lis mask, and the intruder
-the statehy lady ahbess-passed thorn with a
rapid, haughty step.

Il 1 arn sorry she bas seen you," said Christina,
tremblingly. Il She is one of thoso who could
flot give the words. Who knowys but sho lsaa
spy V"

At thînt moment King James appeared at the
door, and, as a crowd of bot dancers poured la
at tbe samne time, fann-ing themsel vos and rushing
to the windows, hoe tucked the fouudling under
bis arm, and without noticing the Xaight Teom-
plar's salutation, made a hasty exiat.

Lord Langton stood with bis ehbow on a
window-sill, looking at a weather-stained wall
on wbich the moonlight foul brigbtly. He stood
there till the little hall wvas again ahmost empty.
Indeed, hoe tbonght bimself alono thoee till a
voice hehind hlmn said-

la it not a gond omen. for, us, my lord, Ithat
the heavens sbould smile upon us this nigbt ?"1

ITake it as sncb, air, by ahI meaus," answered
the Kaight Templar, "if yon neod omens to
keep up your courage; but I trust Most, of us
bere can do witbout tbem."

IlTis a goodly assemblage," said the samet
voice, 14I take it we have Most. of our beat
mon here, my lord."

IlWo need7 them, air."
49We do. indoed. The usurper would quake,

my lord, if hie had an idea of the list of names
we could7make up bere to-nigbt. He could
scarcoly show a nobler, I tbink. Charter, stire-
ly, la now acarcoly less great than-than-Lang-
ton-than Bridgeminater."1

deNay, air,"1 answered the Knight Teniplar,
"you flatter the unfortunate family of the Lang-

tons ton much.in comparing thent witli se grea
a namo as that yen lest mentioned.»

"lNo flattery, my lord ; for auTely if our cause
is won the Langtons will b. as great as the
Bridgeminsters."

"N eyer, air, nover," replied the Knight Teom-
plar, tnrnlng upon bis companion sternly. IlThe
pnor Langtons can only win famo by cenquering
their foes-; the Bridgeminsters keep their oen't-
cheons brigbt witb the blond of theirfrwend8."

The defender of the Langtons did not answer.
The Knight Templar remained bast in thougbt
for anme moments before h. noticed that ho had
risen and was loaving the hall. When ho did
turn bis head and look mter hlm ho started ; for
the enthusiastic Jacobite, ho now perceived for
the firat tinte, waa one of the viaitors pointed eut
te hlm by Clarence Harvey as net having kaown
the paaswords. t was the young Roman.

While Lord LaL-gton remnained.looking at the
door by which ho had gene out, snd wondering
how ho could bave been off bie guard for a mo-.
ment on sucb a nigbt, ho beard a rustling among
the evergmeens at bis aide, and la another instant
the lady abbesa stood before hlm.

Il Sir knîght," said ahe,"1 can you tell me
hiow mny Lord Langton May be found and spoken
with ?"1

370 CFebt. i1(
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Her voice was stern, commanding, ineffably Then he whi,-Peredl to Mr. Coombe, wbo had CII&PTEII LXXXI.-THE REVOLUTIONRy WHEEL BETsad. closely followed hlm- GOING.L o r d L a n g to n f e it b is b lo o d r u s h to h is h a t " F o r y o ro w n s a k e , le t u s s p e a k t o g e th e rA G R N d a c s i n p o r s , w i h n t -an(l for a m om ent be scarcely rem em bered w hat' alone. I have som ething to say that you m ight e t d ai e t e d n e s a d 'l e s e t t r . I

part lie was now playing-that of a Knight flot like even such frieuds to overhear."y se alîke the ancers an the p ers.ITemplar at a mas(lterade, or a diamoud.nicr Il What does the fellow mean ?"' blustered out was oe n which th msef the ceregn oieshchant at Bridgeminster Castie. Mr. Richard (Coombe. bdeeanunghisfbyrnigteteiShould youi chance to meet xvith this Lord Then, turning to his conipanions, hie said__ those characters which, had tbey been the realLagtn, sadteld bes paking bur- Il H@ shan't esap usmbiem yen instead of their inimzc represenitatives, wouldriely aîdin lw ndbitervoce "wilî it outside for a minute." atng have producesi a sort of social cataciysni. Aplease you, sir Knight, to tell hlm titat one who The tWo went out into the saloons, and Paul judge and a footpad ; a inilitary Bobadil and a-wlo wul no se hm iJued...~dc1t reche ad te muuactîrr cnfrntsi ac oter Quaker ; Queen Bess and the black-visaged.-wijo ouid ot se hini njure-deal treace- ard themanufaturercnionarch e w ooelaunchesihwhoagun instag bert ti e th rmadad;
rously with-has beemi seking, bin to-night to the one, easy, cool, confident, thongih wary andi bluff' King Il and the frieud lie murdered.-tbesvarn iim ofdangeroftrai tors aaongst tr1jtors. 'atclîfl ; the other, bubbling over with vainiy illustrions Sir Thonias More ; Mary Queen of'Vo wvarui biti that this is scarcely a time for mak- suppressesi ragre.tig love, or for insulting bis most damigerous "i tddyoprostoo? akdPu.Scots and bier murderesi busband Daruley-whiîeoes. WVill yoit tell him that, sir knighit ?" di Tak yo ef a niagistrate and charge Jh uxadtemsca htlr oks"l Why speak to a rude soidlier lu parabies, yon with thef.1 on froni a short distance ; a fisb-fag froni Bill-cvered ylady abhcss ?" answered the Kuight IdTheft 1MXr. Coonibe ; wlîat did I steai ? Your ingsgate, and a court beauty that Lely or Wat-T'cnilplar, lu agitated toues. Il The unhappy ideas ? It'Il bother the magistrate, I fear, tryn teau would bave yearned to paint. These ansiiman you speak of wouid look on me as a mocker, to convict for that sort of felony." C"' popular characters froni novels ands romanceslid I charge hini with lovc-making ; and as for Id You're a rogue and a vagabond, at ail events wcre niinglesi in the sanie bitter or jesting spirit,usut to bis direct foe, those who kuow the andi 111 tronce you that wy atn s Srdatdan od Saefetone Cbstdscarl of Langton, kulow well tlîat a foe liappens Id You nican if I go bcfore a magistrate. ~ Mlo' aa n hkser' albnsoso be the man of ail mii satcst fron bis iisuit." 0 Oh, l'Il soou settie about the gning, if tbat's vis-aVis;t Ceratyrs'L Don ' Quixot an Masing"l Will you tel hiimu, thoen, that lie may be cou- ail yo,î've got to say."1 Strs aignd Martyw r;. Saests D uci oninces ou this point, that the nMan witb wbom be " But how, Mr. Coombe, bow VI Sh ti su Manowstr. Fastus Sobncn wpro-ikesi not five minutes since, as hie stood at that Mr. Coombe rail towards the door to recail bis the goeqeasisatigcmbntospoilidow, is Lord Cccii, the son of the Earl of conirades, wbeu lie was arrested by the words,3ridgeminster ?>1 siowly but markedly pronouncei- At firat, te niany eyes the effect was shocking,i No, no! 'Tis impossible! Oh, pardon me, IlCopy of my ietter to the Secretary of State, of those political coutrasts whîich brought vivid-.entie lady mîbbess, but smîch news would indeesi May 22-nd."1 ly to the beart ansi mmnd the reniembrauce ofvcrwhellu him. Stay, stay one moment. Wiil He pausesi as one strieken throsigh ansi tbrongh Britaiu's greatest tragedies; but as that tirstou not assure lier-Lord Langton's guardian by an unseen arrow, holding fast by the lintel of feeling wore off; ansi tbe characters threw thera-ligel-of lus bitter grief at this unhappy mis- the door. selves with wit, energy, ansi enjoymniet Into theike ? Wili you not tell bier bow lie desires to Tiien, reco vering himself, ansi wiping the due fuifilment of their parts, the sens-3 of the fun>uank ber thmus on bis knees, as 1 thauk you, de ws -from bis face, lie turnesi ansi confroutes igofte sire asih hoy tnd thoianl ai one nemd abbess, for being ber messeuger ?' Pal, ansi te latter sav in an instant the oft liglitsint thbicb bisr ansi scalhif womee adeThe Kuiglît Tempiar kucît, ansi taking the taîkesiofnieaniorpîosls Most stccssfuliy per- fopresemnte adthevs under sncbth coreuetterIge of lier black dress mu bs bauds, kissesi it fornesi: he lion all cliangesi into the lamb. prmi natd s the r eor aith a revely thoith profounsi veneration 71ansi tensierness. Il Wa sud you remark, my goosi fellow? Yon ninsmd *aitedne~eto t raî ceFa"trewell, si kngh, sas h ad bes unstn't mmnd mny being a bit noisy ansi angry; lrts aeith strange meaning lu bier voice, ansi straugoe onsoeaaripomyo utcno- Just wben ail this wns at its height, theeaning in lier eyes, tîmat lookesi down on hlm lesige that." matro7h eeinei asu h otfîoni a face lîangbtiiy avertesi. téI sud," saisi Paul; Il ansi it was rather iucky sedr lgn owowstyn oprudAh I ! «holy lady !"J cried the kniglit, passion- for me that lu doing one tbing I unintentioualiy Henry VIII. lie ougit to asidress more boldiyely, Idpart not froni ene so isolatesi, sou mnhappy Ad hwo. Wbile looking for certain sirawings the Virgin Martyr, touceos bis shoulder lu aitiiout ieaving him at leasf the comfort of your whîich very nischi nterestesi me lu yourcabinet manuor tint ne one else couisi notice, thon niov-essiug !" I ligitosi upon a lotter of a certain date which, cd on.
She gazesi down nîson the knecling figure au struck me tien as iutcresting, because it seenios The fop inefantly left Kinîg Hl to bis fate asstant lu silence, wbiie ber own figure7sceniesi to be written by one who was notoriousiy regardesi the Virgin Martyr, ansi wvaked rapidlywaver wvitb am I air of boti pity ansi scorn. friendly wvitb thie Jacobites- I" past the master of the ceremonies, as if net in-bcu, snatching bier robe froin bis trembling Id Rush, my dear young frionsi; we'll set ail tcnding to stop or to speak.sisi swept ho the door. rîgbt noiv. Hmîsh! ' l But lu paseing, the fop beut bis heasi a littieThe) IlgtTnpa oe floe e iî As I was sayiugy," contienesi Pauil in a still aside towards that etately personage, ansi thughe .smoh erei rtoe, lof e a ier u hhal-smtheed tteanc ofa ninegofamiliar ionsier toule, Ilit tiekiesi my fancy to finsi a Jaco- clearly beard, withonh scenimng, to do se, bisbis ieart, yet go strange to bis lips that lus bte writing to King George's minisher asking wbispored speech :fr favonre andsi getn saubesrie n I i ie eaeo h tagre e k bu ir n e s i a s lu e u t t e r e s i i t . W i t h a n in v o - e u n 'T h f o p a s d n , l n l d a b t n w b r e
rtary niovenient of bis anm hoc barres iher way. reur-.. uggetin vaîabl sevie lus "Tshu!Beae of the traghtrs" pat"Hermia! one word, one word 1" "lFor beaveu's sake, bush, Mr. Faithfni, or fO hrhh tls i a h ugi epa'"Are you mad, my lord? Would yon niake whatever is yomr camne! You'Il muin me! There to whoin lie wbispered, in like nianner-r risk greater than 1h is already ? My fatber are deeperate men'here wo-" "lTis tume! Foiiow when you se0 ne oneS brother niay lie even now preparing to go, "lOh, there's nobosiy witbin your bcaring but notices ; not tili thon. Tiere are dangeroussi I Must be gomie before tieni, or heaven !/our ownfrieads; su, as I was saying-.." straugers about."ows wiat 1 niay bie exposesi to." "No, no i pray bie quiet!" The Kuigit Templar's ouly answer was te"9 Andi for my grake! Oh, take care! Farewell " Or rather,* as I was thinking, if we were onîy rae witb bis fieng ic osi oss ontbis breast,frewell, sweet lady alihess, till we neeet.again." to mention tie fact just iiow amoug the masque- raistn, stin lie, f oe, dopte there ongu'l Farewell, my Lord." 

haes ' pait stupin nowate ore, newat tic, tudelShe. spoke un a toe thiat gave lier listener ilWili yon bce sensible, ansi liston te nie? What thsiae tius chaer t thatthv fuin sudclytngesh pain. Ho leanosi againet the wall as lue do yon wajit? Money?" urgentîy sienansies i hi curosee tat logert bave bhon watcand.tcbod bier glido swiftly to lie staircase, wbere the y tîufcue.igh fowret toe wac1 ogr nito oasnun joined ber ansi gave bier bier anm, for "No." hn Nho fob e one! hemsueae og
àch he adyabbss eemd gateul"A handeonue apology before yonr frieusis for home. Sncb was the general thongit wien tbeyCHARER XXX-MR COMii's APTVE, tic insiiguity you subjccted. me to, ansi a clear were misseS. Tic Kuigit Teniplar basi quiteCHAITIC. LXX--R- OOME'S APTVE- acknowiesigment to tbema tiat you have nething oflier views for ho-nigit. Tic moment lie sawNhile Cihristina ansi the mercer vainly songlit ho charge againet nie." M arma as the top-or, as we shall continue fre-ni n heSanin-sloosreresnimu,.ro Il Very well."1 quently stili ho callilber, Clarencè Harvey-giveen bowers, ansi passages, it was hemng gra- "But mind, Mr. Coombe, l'd rather, go far a siga tiths enares n( ra nIlly forceS. on tbe mmnd of Mr. Richard Coonube 1 ani concernesi, go on witb our quarrel, ans uh- as thogi fthe poor fop's nigbt of enjoynient Was[Joonibe Valley, fiat bie basi, in tic words lue niit the affair to yonr Jacobite bretiren nowu well-nigh wern ont), ansi tien Sisappear hoeîslfftrwrd opeses t bs ifcaugit assembled."e maSe bis way te the spot wiere Claremnce basiseartrar ds "Goese ho tis doc!"sis r.Rchr been seen, ansi founs i t was a farrow passage,ýo sonter basi Paul gof ever the flrsthborror with a kinsi of atfenipt ho hum il 11 a a Conibe, leasin aparotl horhe n send portone hie-ich fie sigit of bis former niaeter's face gave striving bard for a laugi. q asi asio,.s hfr ltUe ytemsîthan, making a suclden ansi vigorous effort, Tic friencis Wore caliesi back, were assuresi The passage was ill-liglited, was sfmaiglit forwrenc'hed biniseif loose froni the hold of the the whoie fhiug was a nietake, ansi tien they a fow yards, tien huruesi off rigit or loft, for hoimon, ansi leapesi euh of their way ; tien saisi vont away, long afterwards, charmeS, as tbey saw an attendant cross, carrying onietiing thatuS ho the infuriatesi manufacturer-.. saisi ho Mr. Coonibe, with the yonng fellow's ho coulsi net clearly mnake ont.Your friensis do net seeni ho underefansi that polifenese, ansi bis many genial andi adriniiable Hgo s tees ill fer a few moments lu tho saloon,le only a part of tic nigit's mas(lnerasiing."1 qualities. evadine observation b1 sheltering huislf beuiîsi
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a group of character nobodies, wbo bad drawn SI
apart te eat and drink, and iveie discussing the i
viands witb sncb interest as bo show they cared i
about lutIle cisc.S

He saw afler a lime tle be had not been1
missed-not noticed by any one lie feared-andn
then lie glided noiselcssly mbt and Ibrougli the I
passage, and there, in the riglit brandi of bbc
crossing corridor, fouind Clareuzce Barvey waiting
for him. t

Holding up bis inger towards bis lips, thouglig
he did not unmaskç, Clarence Harvey led tie wayo
tili a door confronted tbem, whicli was locked.t

Bendiug bis bead, lie looked Ilirougli the kcy-t
hole; then, turning bis ear to it, le listened. i

Satisficd, apparently, with Ibis precaution, lie1
inserted a key in the lock, turued it witli extremeF
care, and opened tie door.

A great rush of air swcpt past them, and i
threabened of ilself te tell thc story of the secreta
comers 10, those bey ond.L

IlQnick! quick! the door!"'lihe exclaimed.N
And Lord Langton instantly advanced, and
closed it after him, and Clarence locked it andq
removcd the key.1

Il We must mun, but as bares run-noiselessly,"a
lie said, and himslf sbarted off.

Lord Langton followed with a foot of equalc
swiftness, turning and winding about, expecting
every instant t0 dasli bis brains ont agains thiet
solid walls wihl le was cou tituually and unex-
pecbedly confrouting.1

Clarence stopped aI lasI, and Lord Langtonc
was in a moment by bis side stopping too, liotb
breaîbiug bard.i

IlWe have passed the door safely wbere tlieyI
miglit bave comae ont upon us and interceptedt
us. Hark 1 Yes-bhere tliey are! The door opens,i
their swords are accidentally clasing-wve vere(
only just lu lime."1

"lBut wby should tbey attack mnie demiandedt
Lord Langton.

"lFor two reasons. Tbey hale you 'because
they îhink you are fana4ticaly honest-and in
politics now-a-days leaders mustn'tbe 100 boues t
-and lliey would bave bad a fair chiance of
giving you an accidentai stal Ilirougli yonr
coming upon tliem Ibis way in the dark. wben
tbey don't expect you."1

I Ibink better of tbcm Ibhan yoit do," said
Lord Langton.

IlWliat sort of a pictume do you faucy I an
going 10 show you, iu accordauce witb m1y pro-1
mise VI demanded Clarence Hlarvey.1

IlI don't know mudli about pictures. Wliab I
hope now t0 sec is a bandful of brave and able
Englishme-mea of mark and position-sickj
of the inevitable mummery of Ibis masquerade,
and now drawing apamt in solemu council over
the fortunes of England, and desirous 10 dis-j
cover wbat is their duty with regard to their
legitimate but most unforînnate monarcli."

IlWelI, bere tbey are. Bush ?" respondedi
Clarence, as lie bnng a beavy cloak against tle
wall stretched wide, then molioned 10 bis mas-
ter to go under il with him.

Within bhat stifling enclosure bbey soon ol-
tained air and rooma by pressing the cloak ont-
wardly on their shoulders, and tien, a il chance
of light being shut out, Clarence removed a
tbick slip of wood a couple of inches deep and
about cigliteen inches long, and bbc roem witbin
was at once visible, and thc hum cf many voices
heard.

Neyer had Lord Langton looked upon a more
extraordinary group, considering wbaî lie ex-
pccted, and knoiving, as lie did, of wlat it miisl
lie composed-the flower of the Jacobite gentry
and aristocmacy. Tîsere were about twenty-five
or pembaps tbirty persons in ail, for il was not
easy 10 count tliem, there was so much iisnok-
80 much movement of certain persous passing
fom one little gronp tb another-and sncb a
general buzz and clamour and jovial excitement.

The first persons Ibat lie saw were thc Turkisi
and Circassian beaulies of the masquerade, jusl
six lu number, ail wcaringr the saine kind of
dress, bbougli of diffeent colours. Onecf Iliese
delicate ladies was Sitting upon a stool-one le-C
higli upon a chair, tle other leg similarly dis.
posed cf upon another cbair-while she wiped a
bld hcad with a pocket-handkerchief, and

showed a chin that would bave been the better
for a clean shave. Another charming C ircassian
was stalking about smoking, and witli a sword
sticking out from under tlie silken petticoat.
rivo more were having a dance to themselves,
miore remarkable for spirit than decency-a
dance certainly flot of English, but of Eastern
or Spauish origin.

The masks of al! those present were off, for
the sake of the relief, and perhaps'in evidlence of
good failli one to another. The faces were ail
of liard-visaged men---some young, soine old-
the greater part middle-aged. Among these
the fair Turks and Circassians were particularly
noticeable, as belying their effeminate costume.
They looked only too ready for deeds of des-
peralion and blood.

Hard drinking, cbiefly of wine, ivas going on
in ail directions- dozens of botties together came
and disappeared, leaving no particular sign be-
hînd of their eflèct. Elere, again, the fair ones
were conspicuonus for tbeir rousing drauglits.

These six fair ladies at present, bowever, were
quiet, though tbey seemed, to acute bystanders
like Lord Langton, to have an underslanding
arnong tliemselves, that did flot extend to the
rest of the company. JusI now tbey wvere lient
on relieving the tediumn of political discussion
liv makîing as mucli mirtb as possible out of
trilles.

"lGentlemen,"ý suddenly broke in a powerful
voice, wlîicb Lord Langton recognised as that
of the master of the ceremonies, I need bardly
say the sports of to-night were intended 10 usher
in something a little more serions and timely.
I arn asked to plday the chairman, and I consent
to keep ont a licIter man rallier than wvaste liie
in sceking lîin. Welcome, tben-a bicarty wel-
come to allV

"lAh! we must bave thec toast!" shouted oue
of the fair Circassians.

ilThe toast! the toast!" was ecboed on al
sides.

IlIn bumpers !-bumpers, gentlemen! Are
you aIl ready ? Now, then, I arn going to let
the cal out of flie ba*g! To a reccd visitor-
God bless him.

Uproarious was the entliusiasm at Ibis confes-
sion Ibat il was the king-their dear, their true,
Ibeir exiled monarch-who had liecu with themn
Ibis niglit; wbo, in bis love for them, had ven-
tured bis owu sacred person away from bis
forcigri sancîuary, aud corne here to see tliom, b
bear their voices, ho with thern if but for an
bour-then had passed away!1

Bumper afler bumper was drained off 10 this
and similar toasts liefore tbey could go 10 the
work of the niglit, whicli walS 10 determine
whether or no another insurrection was practic-
iille, was wise, and was ripe as t0 limie and state
of preparation.

Il You know the chairman?" wispercd Cla-
rence 10 Lord Langton.

49 Yes-Sir George Charter," was the reply;
"ia dangerous and discontented man.,'

"B e thinks very much bbe samne of you,
thougli for different reasons. Do you know bie
bas just returned from Rome ?"

"Ha! Are you sure of that ?"
"Quite sure."

Lord Langton became sulent and thouglilful,
whule Clarence whispered-

"Do you know anybody else here ?"
"Yes. But il so bappens that the people I

know are those that the leasî interest me just
now. And 1 can't understand il. I sec this
plainly-that wlîîle I thonglit 1 liad chiefly
dlesigna-,ted, directly or indîrectly, the greater
part of the people wlio were to blielcre, tliose
people are not licre in any nunilier, and many
otiiers are. I want to know about thiese lier-
sons. Wlien I lunchi you, tell me wlio il is that
is sp)eaking,."

The first of the speakers now rose-a bail,
elegantly-formed man, witli dark, liandsome
featuires, very pale very sad, and witb a voice
that expressed ail the mclancboly and discoutent
of bis soul.

Lord Langton touclied bis companion, wbo
wvhispered--

Il The Earl of Stanbnry. He lias taken bbc
oaths to, the present Govcrnmcnt 1"

94 And yet is bere-the braitor 1" was Lord
LangIon's indignant comment.

The earl's speech was very brief; and, as far as
possible, non.commlitbi'ig. He wonld gladly sec
a change, lie said, if a change were really prac-
ticable ; but lic must wait bo sec wliat cthers
proposcd lefore lic could say anylhing more
dlefinite tlian 10 express bis deep sympatliy wibb
tbe gentlemen now met, and witli their wisbes.

Be had spoken first, becanse asked to do so-
lie supposed on account cf bis rank-and that
was wliat lie had to say.

Up juînped one cf bthe fair Circassians, not
even wailing for the carl 10 resume bis seat, as
hie wisbed, wil graceful dignity.

Il Are wc met !" lie dcmanded in a deep, bass
voice, Ibal almnost sonnded like bbc rollcf dis-
tant orduance-"1 are wc met 10 amuse ourselves
once more with words, or 10 seize our swords
and start like men mbt action? 1 arn weary 10
dealli with Ibis sînf-no disrespect to bis
lordship-bhis if-and if-and if again! Our
lives arc fading away, our king is growing old,
Engliand is gctting used b bbce usurper's mile,
and there is no saying 10 wbat degradation she
may not sulmil wbcn she flnds she bas let tbe
lime pass, and is driven perforce te stand, like
tle ass bctwecn bbc lundles cf bay, perishing
hecause she doesn't know ber own mind. I
know mine-and Ibis ib is !" and tbemcwiîh lie
drcw bis sword, and floîîrisbcd its bright blade
lefore tbe eyes of liose about bim, wbo werc a
good deal excitcd by bbc gesînre.

Again Clarence Harvey felI thbc bnci, and
hadl b wlisper-

"lThaîs Scnm Goodman-an actor once, next
lie was kepl in funds by a dncless, tIen tmied
for poisoning one cf tle duclicss's chiîdrcn, Iben
for fomging lank-notes, now he's a devoted
Jacobite."

"lHum! la! I nndcrstand bbc gentleman's
lravery perfeclly," said Lord Langton.

"Yes-bul lie is brave;- he is quibe capable

0f anything, I donît not-murder inclusive,
I dare say-if we wanted sncb jobs dçàing.1"

A middîc-agcd man was the third speaker,
who, in quiet, deliberate accents, and illiterale
and ungrammatical speech, spoke very bhougbt-
fully excepl vlen lie lad occasion b btoucli upon
religion. Tien lis Protestant fanaticism broke
out, and raised murmurs fmom thie Catholics
amound hlm, tliithecdhairman rcminded lie
assemblage bow valuable 10 11dmr cause was tle
presence cf one who did net blong to t11dm
failli, bue. who represcnted bbc faith cf bhe
majorily cf Englishmen; and wlo was, besides,
a ricli man, and able le lielp 11cm. with funds;
and who, 10 sum np ail, was one of bbc lest of
brewers, and able 10 popularise their cause aI a
crilical lime ly making ah London drunk wiIb
ticir daming bevemage!1 This good humoured
speech satisficd at once Mr. John Mallby, bbc
ricli Protestant lrewem, and bbc audience he had
se unwisely addressed.

il was nettliitbbcfenrth speaker's address
btaI bhe actual business of bbc niglit began 10

make, pregress. He sat bare-beaded before
blcm-having rcmoved bis wig in order bo wipe
off tbc perspiration-and appeared vemy old and
totbering, altogether unfit for bbe rough work of
iniîialing revolution. But wben he began to
speak, bis thin, clear, siivery, sbaky voice soon

evcalcd bbc sulîle and learncd politician, a
nman wvio lad grown grey in thc service cf the
law, and wvlo now was able le bring all tle qua-
ltes cf a legal debater and of a strictly hogical

mind bo tle aid cf lis blovcd cause.
lie, bec, as Clarence whispemed, lad sworn

nîlegiance 10 bhe existing Government ; but it
was well known lie lad only donc Ibis lu order
10 etain a lucrative post lie beld lu the Court cf
Clianccmy; and as lis brother Jacobites vaîucd
very mucli lis legal acumen, Iley did net trou-
blc themsehves aliotut tiîs seeming sulimission te
tle powers lIat be-or rallier bhey enjoycd the
idea of bis lieing an unknown encmay lu the
Philistines' camp, who, lu the lime coming,
wonld lic cf invaluable service when evcrybody
44 came into bleir owii."

Such was Sir William Larkyns, Eniglit, whose
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gouty feet was esteemed sufficieut reason for hic
keepiug bis chair as lie addressed them.

In clear, pointed, terse sentences fie reviewed
the actual position, Sueli and snch noblemen
and gentlemen of distinction whom hie named
were favourable, and iniglit be depended upon,
if sufficient cause coîmld be shown for a new ont-
break. If they did join, the bulk of the Jacobites
( influenced by them) would also join - then sueli
and sucli counties would be almnost wholly on
their side, and large parts of other counties. So,
again, if they did juin, Sir William slowed, by
figures, that such aud sucli forces could be raised
in a very short space of time to lic followed by
fresh liodies of troops, by way of reinforcement,
a little later. Thns dealing with the matter in
its every phase, hie led the auditory step by stcp
up to the onily true alternative-tîey must have
the support of' thc whole of the Jacobite party,
not a mere portion of it, or they must keep quiet
and wait, to sec what the future would bring
forth.

il One grain of sense at last,"' whispered Lord
Langton.

"And if the whole do juin," cried a croaker,
who did not care to emerge from tIc group amid
which, lie sat,"I whiat good could they do in their
present state-that is, without a single regiment
of disciplined troops?"1

The query was answered, quite unexpectediy
to the speaker, by loud cries of assent. lie had
unconsciously bit the gencral thouglît and féar.

IThat's where the shue pinches, you sec,",
continued the speaker, now rising in confidence
to lis feet. Il I t's easy to raise the banner of
revolution, and 1, for une, long to sec it ; but it's
not su easy to keep ittflying wîen it is up. Why,
if liy a bold and skilfut movement ten thousand
of us-or, if you like, twenty thousand-could
lie drawn together in a favourabie spot before
the 'Governmeut knew anything of thc matter,
what tIen! Wby, tIc Hanoverians, and the
butcher of Cumberland would bc down uponu s
within aweek,and we should aIl le eut to picees
before we lad lad time to arm, to organise, to
drill. I say, therefore, nu civil war tillVthe Frenchi
are ready to aid. Let Louis give us only a new
nucleus-a camp of veteran soldierstethu
sand strong, and I guarautec that lie sets Eno-
land afiame. I'd pledge my life that I would,
myseif, lead to, that camp more stalwart fellows
tîan lie will be alile easily to provide for-men fit
to, go anywîere and do auything after a montli's
drill. But the month must bc lad, or nu war 1"

ci Cowardly counsel 1" shouted another of the
fair Circassians.

ICowardly 1" responded the speaker, and bis
eyes grew like those of a wolf's, red and llod-
thirsty, white bis band was seen to be secretly
handling the bult of bis sword,, and lis foot pre-
paring as if for a spring.

IGentlemen, gentlemen, the enemy is at our
gates ; eau we aiford this W' asked Sir George.
Takiug advautage of the momeutary husli pro-
duced by bis appeal, lie said, Il It appears to me
that the whole position may lie summed up into
two sentences-Our great men are aIl ready to
draw tIc sword wheu the French have lauded;
the French are quite ready tu land tîme moment
our great men have drawn thc sword. Pretty
position, is it nut! and I believe we have nuw lu
Eugland a great man cume purosely over to
teachl us to continue to dance tu the same tune
like puppets at a raree-show. My Lord Lang-
ton-"

IlIs here, demanding admittance 17' shouted
that personage himself, and ail eycs were direct-
ed towards that part of the room wvhcre tIe
aperture liad been made.

An instant after, tîey heard the knock thrice
repeated on the door, by tIc pommel of a sword.
TIe door was upened, and in walked our hieru,
nu longer iu masquerading garli, but in bis uui-
form as a general of the. French army 1

White ail eyes gazed in wouder at this unex-
pected apparition-for it had been understood
that lie waited tilI after this meeting before lie
wouid address them-let us explain bis present

* dress.
He had worn the uniform under the Orusader's

dress, and lad arranged witl Clarence Hlarvey
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to have it so devised that hie could almost in-
stantly rid himself of it, as bie now had done.

But why, having tbrown up bis commission,
had hie again put on the French uiniform ? He
had done it in obedience to a kind message from
the French king himself; whio thouglit such a
garb would give additional effeet to what Lord
Langlton had to say; and, also, with a kind ofvague hope that the uniform miglit possibly,
under certain circumstances, tend to ensure Lord
Langton's safety, as a prisoner of war, if arrested.

The young soldier thouglit littie of the last
motive-djd flot, indeed, think it likely to be of
use in case of need ; but the idea of representing
directly the French king, as well as bis own
unfortunate sovereign, at once decided him to
wear the dress tllenceforwar(î, even thougli lie
must necessarily wear a disguisc to , cover it.

"lPermit me, at the outset,7" lie began, "1 to set
myseif right witb you ail, as to my listening. 1
did su inteutionally, because I wished to hear
your several opinions, unmodified by my presence
and the news youi mighit suppose me to bring.
Your chairman ili do me thejustice to perceive
that the instant a personal question arose rela-
tive to myseif, I took a sumewhat abrupt, almost
unseemly method to stop him, and now I stand
here to answer alike him and you."1

"lDo you bring us an armny as well as a gene-
rai VI demanded the chairman (Sir George
Charter), wlho, it will be remembered hiad a mis-
sion of lis own, wlîicli made it necessary for him
to inculcate secretly the idea that Lord Lanc-
ton's mission M-as not sufficient.

"What, then, do you bring ?"
"An earnest appeal to you ail fromn our own

ever dear and ever to be ho0noured sovereign not
to delay longer, for hie grows old, and can iii
wait VI

A low murmur-at once of discontent, and
yet of pity-went througlî the assemblage,
wvhich, as the voices mingled, sounded strangely
pathetie.

Il What more V"
"lA commission authorising me to come to an

arrangement with yoti in bis name."
Il And still, Lord Langton, whiat more ?'I de.

mandcd the pcrtinacious chairman.
"lPermission from the Frenchi king-nay, his

direct command-that I should resumne the garb
I hiad laid down ; for, gentlenmen, 1 am an Eng-
lishman on this soit, not a Frenchiman." And
here Lord Langton« looked proudly, almost
hauglitily round, as if in quest of the man or
men xvho could dcny bis riglit to the appellation;
then lie went on-", Yes, 1 appear here before
you to niglit armed with the express support ofbotli kings, and in this uniform, to say to you
troops and transports are at this moment col-
lectiug at Calais for a descent on Englan(p and,withîu a week or- two from this time, you will
onlly bave to give the signal, and they will
corne."

Wild, vehement cries of "lHurrah !" Il It is
possible!l" IlGod be thanked VI and a dozen
other similar exclamations burst forth, then a
tremendous cheer ; and then they stopped, seeing
the excited chairman (Sir George Charter) lad
leaped upon the table tu beg them to make .less
noise, for the Hanoverian agents were al about,and thaL the Earl of Bridgemiuster himself, or
bis son, had been in the saloons tîmat very night
among the masquers.

Vien, addressing himseif to Lord Langton,
hie said-

Il My dear Lord, this is indeed glorions news,
if truc."

"lDo you doubt its truth V" asked Lord Lang-
ton.

:'No; if you mean there are no conditions."
" Certainly, there are conditions. I am flot

mad, Sir George; and surely I should be if 1
forgot the past."1

IlWhat past V" asked the chairman, evidentiy
believing-perhaps, hoping-that some unsatis-i
factory explanation was eoming.

"eWe English Jacobi tes-spea king of us not
individually, for many of us bad no part in the
calamity, but cullectively....promised, on twoI
different occasions, to rise in open war, if only
the Frenchi would prepare the way by a landing

ou unir shores, Twice France believed us, and
sent bier ships9 and men, and twice was she de-
ceLved. We Jacobite noblemen and gentlemen
did nut rise-no, flote ven to redeem ourluonours.
Dues any une here present ask the French king
tu try that sort of ebuld's play for yet a third
Lime ?"1

"lAnd huw dues Lord Langton, wbose remarks
I think botli just and pertiient,"1 sgid Sir William
Larkyns, the ag-ed and gouty kuight, "bhow does
lie propose to get ont of the vicions circie iu
whicl wve have su long moved-the Eugiish
waiting for thc Frenel, tIe French waiting for
the English V"

IlSimply by straightforward dealiug. If you
mean what you say, you are, uof course, ail pre-
pared to place life, wealtî, time, energy, talent
-everything, at tIme disposai of our king, pro-
vided only you geL that initial point uof saféty-
a camp, against which the first fury uof the
enemy may beat in vain-a refuge for yuurselves,
your tenants, labourers. and ail of the great
army uof volunteers who will floek to the stan-
dard Lu lie enrulled, armed, uniformed, disci-
piined, and led 1"

". Yes!1 yes 1 yes !" was thc universal cry.ci We ask nu mure than that."
"lAnd that yon shahl have; but you must paythe houest price for such eostly and preeious

things. You must give me pledges that wili
enable me to say to my Freneh master, 'Sire,'your legions wiIl assuredly be welcumed iu Eng-land by twice or thrice their number of gallant
Englishmen, for, apart from their unquestioned
devotion to the cause, I have taken care that
they mnust act su in devotion Lu themselvesl'Il

Lord Langton paused after these uminous
words, and gazed round on the assembly, noting,
une by une, the looks on the chief faces.

Alarm was everywhere visible. TIey feit they
were about to put themseives, if they submitted
tu bis guidance, in the bauds ut' a man who was
what thcy were not-sternly, beroically lient on
duing, at any cust, what lie euneeived to be bis
duty, and making tlem do the same-a man to
whom the most hateful ut' political words was
precîsely that word whicl waLs uftenest un LIe
lips of tIc greater part of their number-
expediency.

Sir George alune smiied, as lie said, in a biand
and courteous tone-

IlNay, my lord, do not frighiten us beforehand 1
We siaîl 1have s tomach enougî to hear your con-
ditions, 1 dare say, if rigît unes. WhaL are
they T"

IlFirst,"' snid Lord Langton...and lis voice
neyer clîanged from the diguified, steru, almost
menacing tone adopted from the beginning.... I
must have a written engagement from our iead-
ing nobiemen, gentlemen, and merdhants, bind-
ing themselves Lu appear m-arma, with ail their
available tenants, servants, and labourers, at a
certain place and ou a certain day, Lu lie sulise-
quently fixed by me, there to meet the Frenchi
fleet carrying an army, cannon, and troops '1

IWeil, thats fair," sald Sir Geurge. IlSince
we can'L decide who ought to go first, let there
lic nu first,' but*botli arrive at the same point Of
tîme to their destination. But migît not a stormn
at the eritical moment disperse the fleet, and
leave us who iooked ou to tIe tender mercies of
the cruel ?"

"There is nu cause for fear"
"Fear, Lord Langton 1

"Pardon the word. I would only Engiand
mvuuld ensure mue ten tbuusaud men as brave as
Sir George Charter, and witli tIem and anuther
ten tlousand French I lielieve we could show
time usurper tle nearest way to lis place of
embarkation for bis bloved Germany 1"1

This was received with a roar uof iaughter,
and Sir George lient bis head cuurteousîy ini
acknowledgment ut' tIe compliment to himiseUf
white Lord Langton explained-

cil have at this moment a place in my eye,
nttoLo far from the French eoast, where there
s an absolutely secure haven, far away from
Elanuverian troups or forts ut' any kind, and
wlere the land on the cliffs above su perfectly
*ends itself Lu Lhe formation uof a camp that I 'ivill guarautee LIe Frenchi shal lie Lîere-storm
or nu storru-fuil three days before the day ut
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your arrivai, in accordance with My summons. the masquerade was over, the last coach driven
Is that enough V" off, and the very link-boys lad extinguished

There was a general murmur of asseut, though their torches, and slunk home to bcd. TVien,
no enthusiasm. Men feit the talking in whisph when the whole neighibourhood had saiik into a
they lhad so long indulged was coming to an1 state of profound quiet and darkness, these
end, and action and terrible responsibilities lie- persons we have rcferred to came back one at
ginning. a time, keeping close to the bouses, evading the

"But now, gentlemen, cornes the test. I have miserable lamps where any occurred, until they
told you My first condition. Hear, now, my reacbed a low door, which opened at a touchi,
second-I Must have bostagres !" and closed aan stesga a ie n

ciHostages 1 Hostages 1" The word rau tbrougb akowegaî,a tesgalwsgie-n
the whole of the Jacobites, some echoing it inu I"The wheel within the wheel P'
ridicule, some in alarm, some mnanger and scorn, In consequence of this strange procecding
while a few looked thoughtful. the very samne saloon that had witnessed ail the

IlYes-hostages. Not many, but these few procecdings we have described, and which had
will be as important as tbey are indispensable. been left in darkness only a few minutes ugo,
1 have here a list of twenty noblemen aud gentle- was now again lit up and tcnanted.
mxen, whose adhesion to the movement is vital
to its success, Against each naine you will find CHÂPTER LXXXII. TUIE WUEEL IVITIE E WHEEL.

annexed another name-that of a son or a
brother. It is those sons or brothers I demand The masquers hiad tbrown off their fantastic
to be given up to the King of Fran.ce, as hos- garb, and appeared now in their ordinary dresses
tages to bim that hie shall not again be fooled as as Euglisb gentlemen.
he was before." And with that change of garb came an equally

IAre the names of auy of those present in- notîceable change of manner and aspect. They
cluded in the list?" asked Sir George. were ail grave. Thiere was very little speaking

IlRead 1" said Lord Langton, and he banded among tbem ; even the youthful jesters forgot
the list to him. their light-bearted quips and cranks. The busi-

il The Earl of Stanbury's namy Is here, and ness on which they had now met sobcred ail,
that of bis son." aud brouglit tbem ak into a kind of solemil

" How ivill my son bc beld ?" asked flic carl. harmony.
"As a friendly prisoner of war," said Lord Tbey drew close together to the principal

Langton; Il but only till the alliance is consnm- table, and there sat in a sort of circle, huddling
mated by an actual meeting. Then hie will be close together, as if to see the better into ecdi
joyfîîlly sent back, te take bis true place as an othef s faces, and to bce able to wbisper on
able and promising young soldier."1 occasion what they mighit have to say.

IThen, if satisfied in uther respects, I con- Again Sir George Charter took bis place as
sent,"Y said the carl. presideut. But before lie sat dlown in the chair

iMy namne is here,"l continued Sir George reserved for bim at une point of the circle, lie
Charter, Il and my son shahl go, or I will neyer wbispcred to two of the youugcr men present,
own him as truc to my blood." wbo rose, drew their swords, went to the door,

"l Any more ?" demanded a voice, seeing Sir unlocked it, shut it after tbem, and disappeared.
George pause. Seeing looks of inquiry, Sir George said, care-

ciYes-the son of Sir William Larkyns and lessly-
tbe brother of Mr. Maltby, our wealtby friend of "lWc must plant our sentinels. One will stay
the mash-tub, are botîx down." just outide the door; the otherwill iove abouît

99 If My brother won't go lIlI go miyseif'" so as toconimand in bis walk cvery part of the
sliouted the hrewer, feeling elevated by the new exterior of tlis room. We shah, flot agrain be
toue of the meeting. caught napping, as we wcre by Lord Langton!

Ah, gentleman V' said Sir William Larkyns, 49And nowv, gentlemen," said lie, stanîdinig in
"Iam asbamed to ask for mercy ; but look at bis place, "lfor a few preliminary words. fou

ine-objeet tlîat I am-wbat with age, whiat with ail know well enougb that serious business is
tbe gout. My son is to nie as a piece of inyself. now in hand; but before I go fartier, let me
lie shah gc, if bie must ; but 1 had hoped myseif ask, is there any man among us wbose benrt
to bave been. of usc to you, and if I lose biim misgives lîim ? If su, let bini go forthi in peace
that hiope will die out." from among us. I attacb so nîuchi importance

ISir William," said Lord Langton, in dccii to unanimity of feling-to a spirit of brother-
emution, "lif I could go in bis place, I declare blood in the great enterhîrise before us-tliat I
to yon, lu the presence of the Most High, I would swear to protect any sucb nman by ail the means
do it- but I cannot change the listl No, beaven in my power, if only bie will candidly speak. lie
hielp mie! not even for cases like yonrs. We need shiah nieitlher bc treated witb scoru l lcre, nor in-
Tyon, Sir William, greatly; and it is the mensure juredikereafter, su far as my power nîay guard
of unr need of you, and of what the country at bim. Is that fair ?"
at large will tbinik in knowing w-e have you, that Tliere was a hum of assent, and thoîîgh men
is also the measure of unr harsh demand." did not turu, and look in each others faces, as if

ISu be it. Let him go !" to ask, "lAre you craven-hîearted cnoîîgh to fly ?*
Ilour affir houir the Jacobites renained in stili tlîey did ail pause, and listen with feelings

deliberation ns tu their future proceedings, and of intense interest and suspense to sec if there
especially as to the proper bandling of those werc any weakkneed bretbren preseut.
exceediugly important miembers of the aristoc- "lDues any une speak ? Once ! Twice!1 I ask
racy who where not present, and had not been the question in suber earuestness. Tîxere is still
yet formally appealed to.. time, TIIRICE

Snbstantially, however, the insurrection was il Ail, then, are firm-all true! It is a good
decided upon;, the written guarantees given to onien.
Lord Langton that lie bad deînanded, and which Il Now for a second test. It may bc that afte]
was signed by every person present; and you bave heard wliat is going to becî)roposed to-
arrangements made as to the collection and de- night, there may be sume auîong you who May
posit of armas, the realising of properties and wish to retreat.
securities of ail kinds into'gold, and the forma- ci1 canuot fairly deny the reasonableness oi
tion of lists of ail the more active members of this, seeing that before you know exactly whla
the great body wbo were to be called fort- is proposed, you cantot be expected to commit
tenants, labourers, workrnen, disbanded soldiers, yourselves to a cause wliich, 1 do not conceal
anxd soon from yon, is une to try the stuif of wbich yon arE

And then the meeting dispersed, going away made.
by unes, twus, and tbrees, su as to attract littie i"I propose, thon, that w-e now ail takeu
attention, and reminding themscîves as they sulemu oath of secrecy to each uther. I will re-
went of the niew password whico was to be uscd peat the words of it, and then let every man, in-
for ther "ext meeting, wbich would be beld at dividually and lu succession, declare bis asseni
a different place. Do you agree 7"

And then a very curiuus thing uccnrred. Cer- An immediate ilYes"1 buret out frorn ail lips,
tain of tbe cunspirators might -have been noticed 41Rise, gentlemen," said Sir George.
o corne baçk in about au hour or su later, when Tbey ail rose to their tèet.

i.

it

Il Your swords !" he cxclaimed, while not
Irawing forth bis own.

,They drew their swords, and surronnided bimn,
,e sta;iding witbin the circle tbey formed.
"'Point them to me 17"
The swords were ail pointed to bis bcea:-t. Sir

George then rend aloud in deep sepuichral
toues-

tgWe, gentlemen of England desiring, the good
of unr beloved country, and boping to-nigbt ti'
orîginate a great measure of benefit for oiu
uffering king and peuple, now swear to each,
other, in the solemu and awful presence of Hlmi
who ducs not hear only all voices, but under-
stands ail hearts, that we will, under no circum..
tauces whatever, without express permission
gien in a similar ieeting of our members,
reveal directly or indirectly the names of those
preseut, or their snpposed objeets, or indicate lu
auy way the fact of sncb a meeting baving taken
place. And as we fatitlifully or ittîfaitbfully
keep our oatbs, su may the rest of ur brethren
deal witb us, liereby declaring as w-e do, that w-e
hope the swords, now poiutcd at the beart of
onr defenceless leader, may bo plunged into the
xeart of that traitur wbo shahl basely betray the
confidence reposed, and wbo will fiud bimscîf
at the time of bis peril just as defenceiess Y"

Sir George uow drew his own sw-ord, and said.
ILet eachi gentleman lu succession low-er bis

own weapon, and touch the tip of minc, and
spay, 1 I swear to be thus secret, and if I fait, cal
on my comtrades to slay me witlîot înercy.1'

il sw-ear 1" said the eari, and lie repeated1
firmly the terms of the oatb.

II swear 1" said each of' the others, in due
succession, each repeating the wbole sentence.

Then thîey ail sat.
Sir George brougbt forth a roll of paper.

This, being tîndoîte, proved to consist of maps of
differeut parts of England; plans of English
arsenals aud ports aud harbours, lists of Engii
noblemen and gentlemen (made ont lu counties)
who were esteemeed particularly important or
specially friendly, sucx persous beirig matrked
by a red cross iu the margin, and freqtuently ac-
companied withi notes of special expulanation, as

Protestant," etc.
From these be drcw forth une special plan,

wbicli he kept apart from the rest--a pîlan of
London.

An sente bystander miglit have fancied that,
during these little arrangements, savouiring of a
kind of iracticai busiiiess-like character, Sir
George was, lu fact, ingenionsly stealing a few
additional moments for dehiberation, now that
ho w-as on the threshold of bis great scbeme-
now that be w-as about to say words which, evenl
as words alune, if overheard, and taken to the
Goverjnment, niight consigu the w-hum of those
present to the scaffold.

But even if se, it w'as not fear of the thiug te
be donc, but the -wise instinct of caution as to
how it should be done that cansed the delay.
Suddenly hoe made lus plumîge, sud iwith charac-
teristic boidness and plainness of speech.

IThe insurrection is decided on-will, i hope,
sncceed; but, gentlemen, I cannot for une pre-
tend to ho sanguine about it standing alune."

INor I1 Nor I11" w-ere the rejoinders of three
or four voices.

4But, gentlemen, we can make it sncceed.
44 Ay, I know wlîat I say. It mnay sound apara-

dox, bu 'tis go3pel tru th-tbat if w-e do nuL reiy
upon the insurrection, thien we rnay rclay on it.
Sir William Larkyns, eaui you explain tlîat rid-
dle V"

Il Probably, but Id rather listen to youir ex-
llnatioti."

IlHearken, then, al."
Tlîey ail leaued towards hlm, wbiie he said,

in a very low, but atill quite clear and distinct
toue-

di Desperate evils require desperate remedies.
I amn going to propose sncb tu yon. In une
word, I propose to w-aylay this nsnrping king-
I arn sure it eau be doîie-overpower bis guards,
and carry him off to France or Rome, and there
bold him as a hiostage. Wbat say you?"

IlSay ?" responded une speaker. 1( It takes
MnY breatb away."

IlIt brings mine back," said atnother. IlHIesv
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<n know.r dit I, Lake everytriue-ire;trteti Javo-
bie, have tacon silent teu lonig-stfleui for %vaut or
rir. litrraht for bar GJeorge's plut, say 1I"

.. uat 1<0w as it tu b cloueu it8rkud IL tirrd
,torce, rutiler îîcrvously.

"Whlat effect Wvitt it have oit tihe brrsurrcc-
boit?" asked Il forrrîlr, sîIeC<rlaItrvely.

Iardi suppose ai thre ouflio rte krîrg's hurt T'
traed aina sîrniser vorce-tru voice of rte tuait
ire bave bufure madle rrcqurrntrunc. %var, titidle
ibeatne ofSetini (Jeodilrîu.
IL wr15 ou nomouns question, andi thre voico

via <ns orriuius-sotitiditnr Lis thre sensu of rte
arorts.

I donÊt sec thrat ho or lits iiiiirratcrs have
been su, chrgry of our laves Liat wu niedt studly su
pntrcularly any fîrncieti danger to lts V re-
sponded Sir George, biodiy.
Il5 as itrucied danger î' asked thre Earl of

Stanbury, ir a grave torte.
Il %elI, if ruai, whrat tiecu ? ' denrandetil Sir

George, sterully, lhucîrg ait tiroso dubiioîs facesl
endrurie voices tirat lie noticcd in tire circle,
sud as if exacrir<g front cadi; nu quauly stcrîr
lusvcr.

Thoras was a deati sileuce front tisese mon.
Tirey fu'It abrat tiat proposai was indeeti a liold

one wirici locd, ina ail probability, ta tihe siarigliter
of a crowned king ; andi, trouir naae olle recuil-
cimted, tlirir silence was irr itsvitrrather awful Io
<ho projectcr.

Seeirrg tis, lic cendescendeti 'a try ta reas-
are Iiuem.

I menuait whiat I saiti," continuai Sir George
-" arrest, îlot assassination; thaugli I doetLjug-

,le Iv, it ic rts any mroro thrrn witir lwords. Ho
29zh, clatre uintentionaily on aur parts, corne
<o hirrL" Tiere wrr.s sometiring of tirickuess in
the speccli-somctiring of disturbance on thre
tire of Sir George as ire saiti tis. 49 But it is
nece3sariiy a job ta bie taken in band oniy hy
sierrs urnd tctermineti spirits. Then if thse kixrg
refuses te yield, and is aile te interpose dciay,
uhîcir nworrd endanger net oni), our sciieme but
cour lives, tier I, for one, sirouia flot belotte
te trent hirn as ie void deserve, andi as he
wauld treat-rsq tirat is, net as a prisonter wlro
yricided, atal land a rigbt te -quarter and pratec-
iion, bit as a clambatant, andi a combiatant for
us of thse îîrost deadiy kissd, wiîose saféty makes
our danger."'

IThaî's the gane for meal" a± last crieti ont
Scuni Goodmanr, wlio badt bouts haithertao rather
resiraineti froui spleaking by bis sreighbours, wvir
ircre moire prudent, andi Nýhc wero praud oetlbis
compaly.

Il ma ýy tîe tire gaine for ail,1" saiti thre ricli
brerwer, I but-but-I coutess tirot 1, for one,
uns hraiy;preprired for a scîrene se risky."

,"WhIatývcre you hîrepareti for?" denranclet
Sir George, lrarghlry

But new thra was a vaice, hurd framn a mi
oe hrall net befare taken any naticeable part.

lie %vas in tire black gra, ef a priest, atad lire
spoke in suis 10w, sweet, silvery accents, Liat.
it was quite, a pleasure te hrear bilai.

Il I tirink, Sir George, ina your arva noble
courage andi ireroie tievotion. ta a cauis-I rnay
ltdd, aise, iu yotir awn intinrate kuorvletge ot
jour p~ions, wlricî joui have, no doubt, laetn long
roaturing, you farget, perhaps, iluat aur frientis
here bave nrany difieulties te gel. aver-difictrl-
a ies ot eornpreliension, dificulties «fconscience,
dificuities of religion, abave aIl. Tireir vcry
honesty makes tirernscrupulous. lInppy Englanti,
dtia sire basyct sucîr sons ta succaur ber in tise
day of the clown of lier salvation i 1, a pour
<mutier afthe Order of Jesus, amn he= to-nigit,
by exqpnss order froun tirae grecatest ot earttriy
potentates, ta try if I cannai iselpa by broiiserly
cornseta, as well as by priestiy ministrations-I
am beres ta adylse wiuir hyout ta atrcngthen yeu,

ani oeespecirally, tb commune rti yora an
tbs koty points riat I sec ar aIrcady tronb-
ling yeun

IWehi, Master Jesuit," Baiti thse Protestant
breer, " iyen ara %velcauru, sa far as I amn con-
cered, ta ativise with tde others, buit aloi witlr
me. iùssassintion-

I said 1 arrest,1 diti 1 net?' menureýngly ex-
claimeti Sir George.
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]lut tIre larrest, lifurig iris bond retirovirrgly
tuwarrdst Irir, sait-

1Dear friods, tîrerus retiirg like puslriiig a
proposari tu it8 ivor8t, nmrust fuxtrîragant, faill unt-
reiln aspect, if vota trant te Ikron' ral about il.
Say, tien, for tie irurîent, ht is assastination.
WViat if tiru ire ererits tirait mmay, in a rrarrow
seuse, 1w caniIed by Sarah ir mn gly word, undi yet
ire dIebur % rrg Uf theu sanrctionr, rrrîy, t1r< lirorror ot
tIre clrurclr-aj, uevr tu manrtyrdui ani canoni-
sation et ire acters wlro rnry ftrl iii tire
atteiupt?"

A iolenrt knruckirrg art tIre outer duor nosw
stoîîped tire Jesuit; tiat ail tirrourî htre assernbly
mrets grrLud un unre rînutier, %vruîdring %vliiter
tirey were caragi i r a trmi>, front ultidli tirere
%% utld ibc nie e.i, exce1rt te douatr

<2e bc corrtitîued.)

GRE EK BRIGANDS AND ESCORTS.

W JIEN I frrst visitcdl Atîreis, Kiug George
iad just coe nute iris kirrgdom ; tire

remilins of wvreatlrs aud tieceratioeas wvere stili ta
be seeri; tire waîls aftie Acropelis werc stili
crewneri by litndreds of lirge clrmy îlots vîrici
hrall but a flcw nigrits before liceu fileti wvii fare
for a stupeirdous illurnination. l'copile looketi
irsy and lively in thre streets. Tise Il gooi Lrne

coraing' vwas Bupliosed te have corne at las anti
we prepareti te avait ourseives of ilt. 0f courrse
I hrall rond Liat delightfui little baok, tire King
of thre Mauaias, iri wii Edimond About
describes ira bis very best style tise state, of lite
et isoso wbhont i bas plet Fute 10 Cali fna
tire unsongisi cenpaxry et Greck brigands; andi
ai Corft andi clsewbere vo al biresen spcciaily
cantionred. against venttnring out of Atirens, er
even wavlking about the sireets after drirk. But
fi seoined absurd ta think ef suir approirensions
naw : Hadji Stsuvros vas a creliture of thre past;
King George was cama te bis own; andi we
wauld rejoice andtb ir nerry.

There conîti bc no barrat boivover, in asking
a few questions; sa vo sent for tise landiord.
Forceaiby tbocxigencles orant Enîglisir University
etiucaion-wbicb, ivbile famiiiarising us <vitis
tire literature et Grecce, compels us ta pronotnece
tire langriage ila se absurd a manner tbat it is
impassible te undersianti or boe rnderstooti in
tise simplesi attcrnpt ta converse wvus tie
natives-vo noere reduet ta adopting Frenchs
ais oaucmns of communication. -%esuggested
.ta lrim dit we sîrorrît likeo a g9od carriargt rand
herses te ensable us te spend thie next ýday insu
pilgrimaçe ta tire sirrine of Ceres ai Eleusis, or
tire marble crage et Pentelicus. Il Oh, notiring
ceulai bo botter," said tire voriby masn-, ci ail
8iranît lia arrangeai. by thse morrow."

Il M1ais l'on dit qur'il y a des brigands dans les
environs," wao hinteti ratiser esrutiausiy.

Il1Ol, no, monsieur," saiti be, <itîr mutch
energy, I il n'y on a pas; et s'il y en avait, ce
ne serait pas votre affaire: cela ne vous touche
pas ; Ie brigandage, c'est une affaire de polit-
que."

Palitics indeedi thougisi1; this is net very
reassuring. .Suppose sorne of tbest active poli-
ticians make a mistake, and pillage us bulte
tiruy fird ont tisai vo bave notlring ta do <iti
tîreirpoliticai principies and aire alisoluteiy gulît-
less of intrigue ? 1- very mucis daubt it we
shoniti recovèr ocar propcrty. No, <vo slroid,
net order tire borses jusi yet.

Irn tire course et 'ire saine evening I hall an
opportunity of asking tire Englisis Ministeanviat
boethorgbhtoethsematter. BEointarmnedmre that
bo bt a ireb maring receivtil oafficiaI intelli-
gence ef eight or nitre bands ef brigands irn
Aitiça; addrng tirat, tîrouigh vo miglit periraps
net fadi inta thse bauds of anay of thora, yeî tie
ceuntI& coulia bartiy bc consiieeul suife rn«ei
thse cirennaistances. I hega rit tire sanie tino atrustwortl accoant cf erre of tise lrutust briga
adveriture, raiber startling ira itseif, gnti spe.
cialiy cenfirmatory of tise apolitique tbeery of
plussder.

Thrue Biritishs afficers, accompaniti by p,
somuvisbat celebrte n~sd soperioar tiragoman,.
cg ail proaer,"1 as tise beralds.say, wce ara their

waay bath.l to Atîreuifsrttcr it very Irleasatt
exîreditieii te Peirtehicuq, wlreu Illey, tond tiir-
suives srrddurly, pertornuitig !tr ili wcll kmrewn
tabileau ot a partjsrpri.,tal by irrigetntiq, %iter
prescritt garis art Oery irsitoir of tiroir wiier~
htesistorrice INai rseless , aird tire British Ilu1,
tirus caurgrit lin a net, surinitteti te have ii
claws cut. Tie courntry gerr'inrn toek tire
ringsý, pursus, andit wrutcirs cf thre officers, anti
tlion plriiely aliuwel thm tu rtrran te tire cily.
Thrnre tlicy mrade il'*bi<it coîij..cirts te tiîe
Eriglisir 31inistcr, wiio lit once riplîcc te tire
Grock Gko-rrrrneint. Plrofuse wec rte apologies
anti cager wvere tire assuranrces et sîreedy resti-
ttitiuîî. A I7ow drays afterwvards a uiistirrgoisied.
niernirer e tir e Greek Cainet iiseit caletiat
ti1e Britishr Legation ta express iris gratification
ai ireiîrg enalieti te aunrounce tire filet tiait tir
brigands lirid Suera discavereti, canal induceti te
dagog tSad i arey hrall ireen aIt a mistake,

a sti risake Sying whii, thre arniaulu
nuinisterw<iii Iris oiwn boands produceti tire sîloil.
IL vas ail riglit, vili tire exception et a sinrgle
ring. Thsis wZas a sati blet "art the generril
irappinens. Tire brigands were îrerfectly grieveti
ai raviug untlortuanately losi tîrat ring; liut tircy
%vere ridi, anti weulti glndly pay iti vaillie if birs
Excuhieucy waurld ouiy conddescendi ta deciare it!
'a suppose tire Il pohîticiansI lrand auloweti
tilemseha'es ta commit an error in Lrelles, lanrd
vere protoundly sorry for it. Tirai was ail.

On tis occasion tiey land le done tie r spirit-
iug gcnily," anti lrrckily ne bouies hrall been
breken. uti tis is by no ureans rrlwurys tire
case, anti mura whso nomes are Ilrlinukut (net)
with eue virtue, but a tirousanti crimes ' "maty
cvery naw anti tien lie surat vaking abouit rt(,r
strects wiii impunity, viren tire sprit maies
themt te corne mie tire city ta sc tlicir tricirds
sud Il de a litle siroppingY1 Xhpeun e ot tîrosu
gentlemen bcbng peinteti ont te me atal describ-
cd, I asketi s foreigu seourner ira Atirens lroiv fi
<vas tiat such a man coulai escapre irnoediatu
ianging. "B ang a brigand i'1 said rny trienud,
Il Mon Dieu 1 yen iveuit baves firsi ta, geL riti otf
blI tire National- t'ssemnbly h Ilusîdes, perliapg
yen migisi net tutrk: it, but tiais tulew was of
immense uise te tise Goverrnent in tire lasi revo-
lution: ir horought ira bis mera like a trumîr, anti
lielpeti ta detend tire Bank 1'" 1 land ne rure te
say. I. <vas cluar tirait poities sud birrgandts
noere intimateiy ceunecteti.

But tise sequel at tire afrair witn lite efflers
vas te corne. Thur vas n concierge ai tié re i-
tislr Legation, an elderly Grck, ef singtrlarly
iandz.,noû torm anti coutenance. Tirerce ivai
ectin ira iis pictturesque national costurme, anti il.

vasi really pîcasanst te sue tire native dliginity
wit usviicr hoe pertormeti tise tities of Iris office.
Ilo looketi as if ire coulai on tire sirortesi notice
play tire poil of' Tlysses or .Agamemnrrrn Iviîkt
equal case anti succeoss. Utortuna-tely, tlrorrgi,
I bohieve bis t-ai. conduct vas in evory vaîy
excellent, bu land ratirer a mauvais sejet for a
son. hI was disceverti tirai Ibis sera hrall li
euie ot tise pariy via robbeti tire offreers on
tîmeir vay frora Pentehicus; anti tire goet] aid
fatîrer, wien infarmeti af this by lais master,
repicd ira an agony ot grief,;'< Olt i yaur Excel-
lency, have I flot alvirys begreti aud entrenteti
lain ta abstain tramn poltiic3 VI

Front brigands v naturally tari ta escents.
Ono evenaing ai tise paIace a plomber of the,

corps diplomatique vas gtviarg an aleoprat of
an agrecublo day viqIct be anti bis tr.ietîts lati
tacan spunding ira an excursion te Pentelicus.
The youxrg king remamkcd, witr a goed-natured

uùgis, c Yen sccmn ta Se afrniti.o etmysiMects,
mnonsieur, as yen took an eseri." "'Pardon mie,
your majusiy," vas lin rcply, «g it muibe yonr
traillesty's ministers vise are atraiti et ti, for
tbey gavei me *'tu esceri witlieaut ony B(olicitýtIin
on1 niy part."

In Itaiy it vas aiways customaty tasaay Irai
Ita take un escoert vas ta inavite rolbsr.; tie
presnace, et tire solieirs ai sàtàrting runàoiuneéti
ta, ail 0"q worlIti s thse tqmavehIl- mys Weiti
raein~g, anti t&? brfgsnds robi*seti him.accotd-

mariage thusoî tb ngsdifferenIIlli na Grepe. i
rnaybegapoi .sn tcitbu>ce
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t'et oif people, %w'îil(e it Iltny bè n sieplorale ùvrr evcauîîg. Telligi %%i et tiîer thin tliey nior Ki' vt, thloiit Iidisg Ilîcir fai llirai gîînrdiat
of judgînoîît Ko roi) nnoîlier set. Thlose, tiierefore ; j,' thle I>t)etiiii coîll nl liiîd thi phtce i n illîplensanit itroxili ty. '1'Iey inislîed tlicir
who lirc nt the licad of afitîirs iii surli n statc oh' tley iwîîîtedl Ko landl at ;and nt laý;t, w~ilî i breakliist, anud liopol thua nt ai evonts hlîey
IîîiIgs ns tlîis, lirc boînd to show their cnpneily look ing ini vain. tlîey deterinred to rail the boitt niiglt )le iilloçvedl to tnkc care oif tleionsere.
for office hy the e\creise of Ilîcir discretion , ont shore nt Once, liglit a ire, andi canip Ounit 11 wen they Lail ilîii gtins in thlir bandls, Îrk
and, if for liolitical puîriloses thoy (Io îîot ivisli a dla> liglit. Tlietit rti>e ian l ii. sIile'ntlwir over 1so, liovvevr. No soosner dil tliey f'orni iKito lti
particiilnr person t o be rùlhbed, ilicy lintc wii> thesI îs&iilg Ailiv ago t anItlle larhy îirepziretl i i leroceeîlvd to Leat thie couint ry for quail tluit
to give Iini n escorte and i. i.q accptcd ùý a1 fur l 'gutid dj.t> *. qi1'rt. lqgt il tlaiî udt, inîg titiiti 1 ihesc inféri il dreigoons, fornîed on hoth silos
signîal that lie is îlot Ko hoe roblué 1 y ai) ljo1lý %vas iseardl, ai a gz:iltusîutng ýeijeant (h' dIrsg<sc.îî, Ref theui to proteet %boit fianiks. Irdisanti botîii
Titec travoller does lus piensuLre, thc (zI:i 1 Jl'es vi ilreid tipuii uhe senle. lit- tellîiiîii tii the 1 fled fronut suich i nualarig siglit, long tiefore KIe

ils duhy, and everybodt is 1lOlsed exceî<t uIl Gitt riiiiivnt liai likell S10LsuCke Ko 0eu li ohl sUili gtiiî etoulil get ivitii rencli of tîjiin, andth leue
brigaiutis, iwlio COnKOOIO tluiniselveq ivitu hIe di<tligizlivu luitlig gt'ntliiliui liviiig malle su a o eied. J* rueinatlitcyI nîtolnpted t.1
rellection that their lune wilt coule nollicr dlay. rtlui ant eeetktoIs tv ihlnselvvs, tendt lic 11a.0 eXltK ott i'at etw îat tiey trert &

1 rcionber n good il] tistrîitiofl (if the tcnacity licou urdrre-1i utlle a p:ity oif lie.,; moni b ridle iost detestîihl nîîiSalicQ the G re. inid ival
ivitl wiiicli n G reek escort çaii du ils dutt>. l'le tlirtù àlî 1:1v iiglî t titi thîey fotiii, thle iiilêîred, fair ton vain Kn seit the asKter iii tliat I iflit. IK
soit of one of the foreign iiîinisters, %ville a sec'ro e- n k t l.s o thiiens li tîjeir rcteirnt ti wfls tiseless Ko coiilciii figitinst tieir fille. Tlitr
tary of' logation and a couple of' friende, resot- Attn Ts ote soIdais iiot caille unl anî j erc comioîleul Ko break ell tlîe pnrty il
cd 10 ha-ve Soule quiet qtsail AhoV n 4i'uitîe pruvceedleil tu til.wy thetir orders liter.ulvy. Tite retitii In Allions ah the endl of the first dt *v

tlir chance of bîrigands. Tluey hilred a hont (i iiiiuig sî>urtsiîv t oîutl nitlier.,it, aur dtiiii, liaring I iigd onc sol itary lîrace oif qîlîil.
andi ils crewv, and i siled down the coast one flux'

THIE VIKliýG*S SKIN. bIeen covered will the skin of'a Daîîisli LOST IN TIIFE SNOW.
pirate xvho hllt phînderethe clîureh. At Cop-

fort], la the saute coîînîy, Sir Ilarry ilso statdQ Nthe 10th April, 1661, Mr. Samnuel Pcpys that la oxactly similar tradition existeti. For- floar hlm slowsly, drooping 10wv

V chronicles in his diniry îo.visit to Rooluestter, ther, il, was asserteti that flic north iloors oif Wor- O'Or tal irfcdt quuntly snow.
ere, as ho sas o~ aw the catliedral iii cester Catiiedral liad bccn likcwise coatcd with l'ale and rigid, mamljle cold,

is now fittir.g for use, and thc organ KIwis a- the skia of' a sacrilcgioîîs depredator, urho luad T.ire's sai stor>' fully told.
tuning. Then aivay ticice," lie continues, robhoti tlîo bigla alter. According bo Mm. %Ibert. 1.oiuug heurTt flou hanmd war nigu.,
Ilobserving the great door of the chtircli, as tlîoy Way's accounit, ar-O.xed te tLe latost caillou of' sootthig YOICQ nOm Pityireg sigle;
Say, Corered tviti the skins of the .Dancs ; and Pepys' Diary, tiies aeoors Lad bemî enewced, btt Atone lie met the silent foc-
niso bad mnueh mirth at a tomnbp." the original woodn )rlc remaincti in tLe crypte andi lits wiusdlng shoot tlîe cold paie snot.

Traditions similsr t0 tlîat at Roclhester, aI- p( :onS of the ski s, at the date of bis writing, Dead! fouund c!cud! i! vrecry talc!
lstict to Mr. Pcpys, as to the coating of church. wcrc yet diseernillc tnder the iron-work wtttOelehmwam ae
doors rith humais skins, by way, it is coujec- wliclî tic door.s wcrc claaspod. Tite (tate oh' tlie Onek aide MOIs tîi an opatie,
tured, cf barbarie punislimcnt for the sin Of doors appcarcd to ho thc latter yart of tLe four- As thoy licar hlm aloivly on.
sacrilege, appoar 1o have existti in otiior plnces tecoîli contury, tlîo nomth porcli liavig becaeteeuwar ae
in Englauti; xsotably nt liadstock andi Copford bouit abolit 13s5. portions of' the Supposeti Iveotv, creuusbo wand doat o;

ini Essex, at 'Worcester, andi at 'Westminster lîuîmaned skiabe fred enliesote lce aormn
Abboy Lord Brabrook, hueeditr oh'Uic tie in tre ca tîcli ate plsmtc b 0v moL- Life's only earthly prop laid 30w,

Abbey LordBraybookethe ditorof th tiond lid bee obtaned ad Suîstte ti tedîn shvi etng thoot hetstltlynooi.
Pcpys' Manuscripîs,assisted by Mr. AlbcrtWay, inspection of a mont skilful comparative ana-I
the antiquary, bas recorcdod mucis intcmesting torist,lIr. John Qîiekett, thion curator of hIeGAl.
malter in commcnting one Pepys' inspection oh' misoum of the College of' Surgeons, wsho, with
the doors of Rochester Cathedral, corereti as the aid of a powcrful microscope, lîad ascer- IREVELÂTrONS OF TuIE 2)ucosaom'.-The ua3.
above stated. Il appears tuiSirlHarry Engle- tained heyond question tlint in crteil of the titres croscope restaIs tîte fact tîtat a littho black speel
field, in a communication madie In thc Society cases the skin was litias and that ln the la- of potato, flot Ilie size of' a pin-head, contaisJ
of Antiquarios iu 1789, calledl Ileir attention to stance of' liadsworts', the skin «was tienat of' a fair- about 200 ferociotis inseets of' the beetle for
a ctiriauo logeait proserved lu the village Of Laireti persan-a fact consistent wihh e legenti andi shape, biting andi clawing each other m«f
Hadstock, Essox, tisat thle door of the church of ils Danish origIn. isavagely.
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T 11 Cboeh o the Mcssmahl, Siunated on
Beve H ll1, is a plicasing and snb-

otniÏ strctre in the Byzantine style cf
architecture. ivJe bolieve it is tho intention cfI
the cangregatian ta complute tho toer as shewn
in tour engraving ditring the cnouing summer;
t:ie ediice wifli thonr farno a prominet object
amen g the cluster of churches in tho ntighbour-
hood. The fawer is about fiteen fent square,
and the helght, îhen r.ompletcnd, iIhobcaboutt
one hundred ana twenty feet. Over tlîc west
entrance is a largo ratio wioclaw; and in the
chancel. a second, bath of which arc filied ivith
stained glas. The church affoas accommoda-
tion for about seven bundred and flfty war-
ahippers.

«TAXE THY LOT."

Thou canot not garner all, wcak* mnd!
Thon canot net garner ail!

Soa lightCr groins wili catch tho wind,
Soa scattered shenrves bc lait bhlind

Thou can!t net garner ail!
Not overy 6eed that otrikotx root,
Net flower4 borno on overy shoot1.
Net cvery bnd that tills ta fruit:

Thou canst nlot garner al!

Thon canot nlot knep them ail, poor lîeart,
Thon canot net kcep tixer & 1

lon la the smeiter'is ubtilo art

Tho richest Metal 10308 Part,
Thou canst not 1kcCp thern ail!

Tho fllier's net bathx surosomo rent,
The sweetet ilovrers failing scont,
.And stnred-up-%wsters wvill flnd vent,

Thon canot net kecp thora allI

Thon take tho lot God giros, $ad seul!I
Then take the lot Cod givos!

Nor, es thon canst nlot win tho whiole,
Spurn tlxat thou dmestco bnt a dole--

Nol tak the lot God glycol
Tho louer part ,nay provo the icst,
On@ drap of balm nxay give thee rea,
Then bow tbyself ta Els bohestl

,Aiid take the lot Gall glyol G. M. P.
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ENGLAND) IN THE EAST.

T IIE recent magnificent durbar beld by the
Governor-General of India, and the gor-

geons troop of Mabometan and Hiuidoo princes and
cbiefs, respleudent witb barbarie geis and gold,
wbo aesembled ho bonour the Queen's representa-
tive, bave called public attention in Enghand ho
that vast possession of the British Crown; and
speculatione in soie quarters are rife as ho its
future destiny, and the probability of its con-
tinued connection with the resh of the Britishi
Empire. We are noh surpmised that the subjeet
is egaded wihb serions apprebension by tbouglit-
fnl men in the United Kîngdoî. The world
bas neyer wtitnessed s0 extraodinary a spectacle
as the domination of Eugland la Hindostan and
ber Indian dependeucies. She ules over more
subjects, in these regions alone, than were con-1
tained witbin tbe limaits of the Roman Empire,
wben Rome was styled the mistrese of the World ;
for the aea of the Roman dominions in tbe
supreme days of Hadrian and DiocIesian bas
been calculated ah sometbing over a milliob and
a lIaîf of squame miles ; tlîat of British India is
only sometbing hess, but not mucb. The popu-
lation of the one, froni thie Wall of Antinne and
the notheru linihs of Dacia ho Mount Atlas,
and fronithue Western Ocean ho the Eupbmates,
je calculated ah about 120 millions of souls ;
that of the British possessions in India ah about
160 millions, 110 millions of wbom are under
thie diet goverment of England, and the re-
îaining 40 millions so in all but the name.
Wbat endens the circuistance tbe more extra-
odinary, is that while tbVdonntriee constituting
the Emîpire of Rome adjoined eacb other, thon-
sands of miles of land and water, and nuniber-
less independent states and nations, divide
Bitain fron iber vast doniain in the East.
Nothing, we epeat, like this anomalous state of
tbings lias ever before appeared in the bistory of
the wold, îvitb the exception, pembaps, of the
Spanislî conqueshe in Soutb Arnerica; and even
in that instance, tbe differences in distance, the
nuiber and characher of tbe populations, and
hoe civilization of tbe races iababiting the re-
spective cotintries, present a wide distinction
between the two cases. Besides, S pain colonized
South Ameica; England, if ebe wisbed it, can-
flot colonize India, because, so fan ah least, the
country bas been fonnd unfavontable ho Enro-
pleau. hîfe. The English there are wbat the
Mamelukes were iu Egypt, a governing clase
continually ecruitable from abroad.

Can England long ret.ain India? This is a
question that bas often been asked, and bas been
answemed lu divers waye. Tbe ast Sepoy in-
surrection bias sbewn, we imagine, that sbe eau-
mot hco oîsted by the native populations ; but the

ecent proceedinge of Russia la Central Asia
bave again led to tbe enqniry if that object migbt
not ho aceomîdisbed by foreiga invasion.

Vie conquest of India was more than once
coutemplated by the first Nahuoeon ; and there
is evideuce on record, hesides bis owa language
ah St. Helena, that lie considered tie feah a
feasible one. Thenee au be no doubt that bis
expedition to Egypt lied tbah, ai ong otlîer am-
bitions projects, in view; aud we possess eviý-
douce that hoe twtce aranged witb Russia ho
mancb a combinen Frencb and Russian aimî
into IHindostan. Wben First Consul, hoieuînered
inte an engagement ho that effeet with thîe Eni
Peror Paul, who actually omdemed the Don Cos-
saeks ho prepare for the route ho India; and
agaixi, the Treaty of Tilsit, in 1807, entered into
between hlm and Alexander, included a secret
clause of a SiMlar chaacter. In 1815, when
the allies captured Paris, a memorial was fonnd
in the State Paper Ofr.oe of the Frencb Minisher
of War, entitled " The Campaign of India," in
which the whiole sceene of strikin.g a deadîy
blow ah England, on tbe banks of thîe Ganges,
was fullï set forth7, and the document bore evi-

dent marks of Napolcons wonderful genius for
military combinations. If there was any neces-
sity for furtber evidence of the reality of the in-
tention to carry out tbis project, it xight be
found in the mission upon wbîch General Gar-
danne was sent by Napoleon to the King of
Persia, accompanied by a large staff of officers,
designed to organize and discipline the Persian
army. But the most authentic proof of the fact
is contained in the memorial of which we have
spoken. By the plan detailed in that document,
the expedition was to set out from Astrabad, a
city situated at the soutbern extremity of the
Caspian Sea. This point of deliarture is nearly
the sanie as tbat chosen by Alexander the
Great; and in recent tumes by the last invader
of India by land, Tamas Khouli-Khan. Sncb
a route would lead tbrough Caudahar, and
Kaboul, and so to the Indus. As Bonaparte
selected the route taken by Alexander, the
reader may be curious ho see a description of it;
but the accounts of it that have corne dowa to
us are so imperfect and confused, and so niany
changes in the names of countries and rivers
bave since taken place, s0 many states and
peoples bave disappeared and been replaced by
others, that the question bas long been a puzzle
to geographers and bishoriaus. The difficulty
is the greater froni the fact that ancient authors,
wbo wrote on tbe subject, bad but a very
dim conception of the position of tbe regions
wbich tbey attempted to describe. The best
authorities concur that Alexander set ont froni
a place in Hyrcania, situated on the south-
ern shore of tbe Caspian, and passing the Elbourz
range of mountains, throu gb Aria (supposed to
be the modern Herat), entered Drangiana, and
occupied Zarang, the capital of the province,
wbich was sihuated on the river Etymundrous,
said to be Jallallabad. R1e is then believed ho
have turned off; nearly at right-angles with bis
former route, wbicb was southward, in an
easterly direction, to Aracbasia, respecting wbicb
province and its capital, Arachetus, placed by
Pholemy on a river dcrived frorn a lake, no
modemn geographer can give an account. lie is
then conjectured to bave crossed a range of
mouintains covered witb snow to the Valley of
Candabar, rnarching in a nortb-easterly direc-
tion till be reacbed tbe cold and level plains of
Ghizni. He thence entered the modemn Cabul,
proceeding northward tbrougb the Purapamisan
mounhains to the foot of the Indian Cauicasus,
or Koosh, wbich soie writers suppose be
crossed. 1h is believed that be entered the pre-
sent province of Balkh, on the nortb side of the
mountains; and after traversing Bactriana and
Sogdiana, be directed bis maich souhhward and
eastward ; and finally arrived at the banks of
tbe River Cepbrenes, the western bonndary of
India, but the, modern narne of wbicb no one bas
been able ho ascertain.

Elpbinstone and other writers on the subject
coutend that no army of the present day could
follow the route taken by Alexander, inasmuch
as tbey could not convey with theni tbe artillery,
anms, and munitions of war wbicb would be
necessary to success, after hbey bad arrived at
the banks of tbe Indus, wbere tbey wonld bave
to fight for every inceh of ground tbey would gain.
But we must confesa te a doubt on tbat bead.
The best portion, ah leash, of Alexander's force
must bave been more beavily armed.tban modern
troolis are ; for the fanions Macedonian phalaux
carried long spears and large shields, and wore
beavy armour. As for cau)noni, tbey rnîgbt be in
the countmy to ineet the invaders, in the bauds of
their friends, witbout securing whom no Euro-
pean power Nvill venture on eutering India. One
hhing is certain, liowever, that no invasion of
Hindostan by land can be made, withouh long
previous preparation; and we may form an idea
of snch preliarations, fom the fact that the force
dispatcbed by Russia against Khiva in 1839 was
accoîpanied by ten tliousand camels and otber
beasts of burden, althougbi the troops were only
five or six thlonsand in number, and the distance
was a trifle when compared witb tbat to India.

Wbat the fate of the Englisb Empire in
India will be, it is impossible to say ; but we
fear that England's future is deeply involved in
lier counertion wîtb that country. She is 110w

tusting to tbe Sikhs and others, as she formuerly
trusted to tbe Sepoys ; but there is no confidence
ho bc reposed in any of tbem. Iu doing so, shie
is leaning upon a very frail reed. Her mission
theme bas been a higb one; and with l ber
fanîts and sins against tbe native races, it wil
bear noble fruit. Alexander planted Greek
civilization in Asia, and bis work survived bum
for centuries after bis short reigu. England bas
sown tbe seed of Anglo-Saxon and Cbristian
civilization in Hindostan; and, like bread cast
upon the waters, it will returu after many* days.
StilI theme is danger that the Neniesis of Britîain
will arise in India.

BIRDS 0F PREY.
335aohtlt 9tCDl1.

('ontinuedfrom page 349.

HEAPING UP RICHES.

CHAPTER 1.-A FORTUNATE MÂRnIÂGE.

TUN years bad passed ligbtly enougb over the~
raven locks of Mr Pbilip Sheldon. There are
soie men wihh wbom'Time deals gently, and lîe
w-as one of tbem. Tbe bard black eyes liad lost
noue of tbeir fierce brightness; tbe whîite teetb
fiasbed witb all tbeir brilliancy ; the complex-
ion, wbieb bad always been dusky of bue, was
perbaps a shade or two darker ; and the fierce
black eyes seémed ail tbe bîneker by reason of
thbe purple tinge beneatb theni. But the Pbilip)
Sbeldon of to-day was, taken altogetber, a baud-
somer man than the P liilip Sheldon of ten yea ns
ago.

Witbin those ten yearci the Bloomsbury den-
tist bad acquired a bigberstyle ot dress anti hear-
ing, and a certain iînprovement of toue and man-
uer. He ivas stili au eminently respectable ian,
and a nman wbhose chief dlaim ho the esteeui 0f lis
fellows lay in the fact of bis unimpeachable re-
spectability; but bis rcspectability of to-day, as
coil)ared with that of ten yenrs before, îvas aS
the respeetability of Tyburnia wben conhrastied
witb that of St. Pancras. He was xîot nu arisho-
cratic-looking man, or an elegant nman ; bu t you
felt, as you contemplated bum, that tlhe bulwamks
of tbe citadel of Englisb respectability are de-
fended by sucb as ho.

Mr. Sbeldon-no longer experimentalised with
lumps of beeswax and plaster-of-paris. AIl the
appalling paraphernalia of bis cruel art bad
bad long since been banded over ho an aspiring
yonng dentist, together witb tjie respectable
bouse in Fitzgeorge-street, the furniture, and-
the connection. And tbus bad ended Pbili1 î
Sbeldon's career as a surgeon-dentist. Wihhin a
year of Tom Haliday's deatb bis disconsolate wi-
dow had given ber baud ho ber firet sweehbart-
not fongetful of ber dead hnsband or uxigrate..
fnl for mucb kiudness and affection experienced
ah bis bauds, but yielding rather ho Pbilip's suit
becanse she was unable ho advance any fair show%
of reason wbereby she mighht rejeet hbu.

I told you sbe'd be afraid hto refuse you,-
said George Sheldon, wben the dentist came
borne froni Barlingfomd, wbere Geomgy wns living
witb ber mothen.

Pbilip had angwered bis brotber's questions
rather ambiguously ah first, but in tbe end, bad
been fain to confess tlîat be bath asked M rs. Hal-
liday ho marry bim, and. that bis suit bad pros-
pered.

IlThat way of puthing it is not very coînphi-
meuhatry to me," be said, drawing isl up ra-
ther stiffly. IlGeorgy and I were ahtacbed ho
eqcli other long ago ; and it is scarcely strange

IlIf you shoîîld make a match of it, Tom being
gone. Poor old Tom 11He and I were sncb
cronies. I've always bad an idea that neither
you nor the other fellow quite understood that
low fever of bis. You did your best, no doubt ;
but I tbink you oughto bave pnlled bu hbhrongb
somebow. However, tbah's not a pleasant snb-
jeet ho talk of just uow; so Ilh drop it, and wish
you joy, Plîil. ItîIl ho rather a good match for
you, I faney," added-G-eorge, conteînplating his
brother with a nervous hxitcbiug of bis lipsl
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a%lcia Suggvsted thuga Ilib aruut, uatered als lait.
thauglit or 1'hilia'a gooci furtune.

Il tCs a vcry urâce tlaing you drap lista, oid fe1-
luw, istàit it, T, lit- aisked î.r-vSenai, secitig tlarat lia
bruther wua ratlier dibnatv1iîed tu dtecutns tho

Suhject.
Il Yota kaaoi the strate of my aiffiirs ireli enotighi

Ia bie sure Ibrat 1 couidn'a. atrord tu naarry a Pou
«imaa'rnslvered philap.

Anad limat at lias becît fora long tlines vtala
liaessity irîth voir tu aiarry Il racla une," auter-
jcctcd lis brallier.

"(corgy %viii hure c fe lti-Iundircd., su-
"A firi tliousands, voir meurs ll>hul,' cracci

.Mr. Slacîdoat, the youaagcr ivitti agrcable brisk-
urss ; Ilshalh 1 lot il. aie for you V'

lie vras niways erager ta I lt" things op, randi
'trotalc scarcely hare shrunak front scttiiig downa
tire stars of lacavens lit train douible cotmilons of
figures, but it secîneci ta lais profit ta do sn.

,ILet us put il ira figures, Plail', lie Saisi, gel-
ting lais finger-tilbs an arder for the fray.
Tiieres thîe incie% for Ilylcy Fatrn, tii-cIi- thugsa-
sinci tarc linareci and fifre, i 1hiall it from ptour

Tem's cira i1s. Tlieratliere-sthatit tiepropber-
ty ona Slieepfieldi Commora-say sercra-fafl, eli?

-rehil,sy sevcn buamreci, if yau like ta Ii-av
mat-gin ; randcil liguear thîr ra e i nsurances,

tht-ce thouiai nthe Aliance, fiftccaihunalred in the
l>heni;, fire hauudrecis ii tSifroik Fraendly;- thae

total of iich, ny lieur boy-, is cagliacen tiota-
sand irae latndreci pautaîls; randl hi ,cymc li
fary-at la drap ana, jîst asaiffairs n-ct-c lookang-
abuait ras blrack ras thcy caulci laok.'l

Ilexa," ransi-crcd Mrt. Sheldoa the eIder1 %iseo
-ippcrared by no means ta rclisb fiais - z4lring-

up" of lis future ife's fortune, 1i liaurc no
doubt 1 nuelht ta consister mayself a vecty lucky

"Se0 BJarlingferd folks will say wien they larrr
of ibe busintess. And now 1 hope yaulre not
geirag ta farget vaur pronmise ta it-0

"Whst promise ?"
~Thut if you crcrdid get a stroire of lui-,I

rhould bave a slaare of if-e-h, Phil ?"
Mrt. Siacîdoit careased bis dan randi loocec

tlioughtfuly rait the ire.
IlIf ni- wtife lets me bave fthe banlEng of ar

cf lier uroraey_, you Inuy depenci upan t l'il do
'triai I cran for vous" lie saisi, arter a pacase-

Il Don't suy that, Plail," remonstraîcîl George.
WhcVssn a ais says lae'll doivlaat lie cran foryou,

if7s a Sure siga lie meaus ta do nothing- Frienci-
ship rnci bruilierly feeling arc nat anu end idicu il,
came-s fa aqtcstiera f £ifs' rncI crans.' Jfyaur

-vrifr lets yaaî hurie the iaadlirag cf auv cf ber
inaney M crier i te lairyer iih uraspealcable de-
rision ; thrat's t00 goaci a jokc for yau fa indulge.
ira ri tlie DoouiikIb rr e avIIi
thaat por littir wmaa lcccp cusiedy cf hier

mtate a day rafler she is your wife, et- *.at yox
,sIll hr-uer fiietacs tir il rap for ber bcforc ase
marries yen ? '\os *Plil, vens dlddt la- yauî

plans fe- fliat.'
- 4Wîaa.t dayon tan b3- a>-laviyirypl- a?'

aslccd the dentist.
ifTbat's a point %re won"t discuse, Philip;

ansivereci tie lairyer <-adI>. Il Von randi 1 un.
det-stanci cacir oher r-r> well witiiont eraterin,-
mbi urapIcasarat detrail Yan proiniseci me z

.leur ago-bcfore Tom llalliday's derafl-tbrat i
ci-aryen catre into a gacî tliug, I sîaculc slare
lirat. You have come aut ant uracomnl> gaos
?.ing. and I s$hall expcct yen to kcep your pro
misre.'

"W'%bo sas I rig tabrak it7" dmain!
cdphillip Slaidan wali ara iiajrrd air. IlTo:

sbouldnit bce ira sncb a bur>- te cr_ Ont, George
Yen talc thre tanc, ofa social Dick Tnt-pin, ana

znight as Nrel Imoic a pistoi te Mny bicadi %bih
Sonre about it. Don'r. alarra yon raitf r bar
told onu1 ilî do hai cars for you. 1 can

net. Isud i siraïï net suy> more!'
'The tra amen looecd ant cach alter. Tbcj

wet-c lu tbe habit cf taking the Incastire of al
crcation ina Ibeir aira erinentl>- practical way
andl libe> tcok caca otber's meaure noir. Afte
.baring daonc mbicb tac>- partea with ai cordia

epesons cf gocci-trll andl broticr>- fceeling
Gerg ent bacli te bais dwit> chambers n

oreIvýs inn, anad Phiip -prpareil foi lais r-vtra
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tu li;trhingfurd rand bis marriagc ti*tli Gcorgia

For sainae years Georg>- hll bccn Pailila Sliel-
dona ir, anad site lard futici îaa reasua tu can-
llata of lier sccuaitt chaice. Tiae torrent of lier
lflir all Iloirec siaaoîhily eraough siaice lier first
lover lirad becoine lier litasbrand. Site still vore
jmoire-antique dresses riad goli clans , unîd if'
the dressesg itteci lier bellot- und the cliains ivere
less olatrîsit ehy dis 1lratyedl aise lirai t0 îIinn 31t-.
Slaelduii fur lire rL*licarent in lber Lriste. lier
tiraivs or hif 0 ina geaierail laad cxjiaided unîler NIr.
SL'.-ldoata' inihiecace. Slac no luatigr tlxougflit a

laila-laeheddog-crart aindcia skittisla are. tIhe
racine cf erartblly salciadorr for site hll a car-
riaige ainai pair att lier service, andrai sinart littta

page-b> - ta leap ai thae box it rîttendsiace on
lier wislsie paici visits arwi-ntsiropjiing. Ina-
steaid cf the big comfortritble oid-firshaiaraei fatrin-
boauso lit, 11>le>-, it-itia its mvsteriraus passages
gndc ianperaeinible olascurities ini thae w.ay ofrrais-
boards, sitr occupicci a briglit glisteiig little
detatclied villai ini Briyswater, in i-hidià the eye
thait miglat chance ta greir t-rn- cf sunshaine

ranci glitter maaud liav-e songlat ira vain for a dark
corner irvlierein ta repose itscîf.

lir. Shlaedons fortuanes hllc praspereci since bis
marriaige tritlat lus frieiads widawr. For a matr
of lais îînacticth mid ranAicnc-gctk tcmpcrnamcnt,
ei-hlecra thîoasand patuds %vas a stroiag startiaag-
puisit- His first step vras ta clerar offrail aid ri-
gragemsserat irita Jeirs and. Gentiles, rnci ta tîîrn
lais atck. an tlie respectable banse ira Fitzgcarge-
street. Thec carlier raontias of his naarried life
lie duvoteai ta a plerasarat tau ntar thîe Continent,
net wasîiîag liane iii 3icturesque byirwima or
dawdhing ramon- inaccessible mnun.,tin3,' ot-
anoanirg about drairsy ohld cahetdml, w-herc
there were pictures itîi cntains Itisiirg before
them, randi proitling vergers trlac expccted mone>-
fur drauirng asiihe the cartrains,; but grattling rat
thie irigrext continentail spIl front, anc hig coin-
mercial dit>- ta noth-r, anal ruirbira off the rust
ofBIaormsbury ira îlacexcliingcsad on thliqnas
cf tie bist placé3; iraEttrole. Thietime iicla
Mîr. Sheldon fut-bore ta squander ira siaadawir>- 
îbic raisies rand under lise sircîter cf Alpine
lieiglirs, bie accouintei wcii irastairci] ira croirdeci
café.%, and rat the public tables af noteil battis

'i-hacre commercial anr icront ta congre-
gale r andi as Gcargy hllc ne rispirings for ire
sublinai>- of liandyke and RIPhirOIc, or thre gi-
garatic spiend ours cfA.Ilpinc scenery, site =nsTry
wemll picaseci te sec continiental lire mu i cca

ofc Plip Siielcion. Ilem could a laWf-cducratcd
lit.e omara, vuIgose mot-bf>- experience iras

Iboundeci b>- ic subaarbs of Lliugford, irc atlacr-
j iise tlaan cit-liglalci b- tire glare rani] glin11cr 
foreiga citits? Georgy iras chihihisal> enraps-
tnred n-ith errything sIre sitar, from thie sliam
duamarad andni ries of lire Palais Royal te tirc
fatntrastital bonbons of Berlin.

lier irnabanl iras rer>- Iini] fa ber-after hais
aira particular fashiiora, wiiti mas vr> dufrerent
froan blnstcring Tom Ilallii]afs weait indiul-
gene. lie aliotteci andl regniateil ber life te

*suit lais cira conrenience, ut is truc; but ire
*beugli ber ra.ndsousc dresses, and took bier

iath barr ira bsircexrriages mrea lac cira-c about
flacstrange citims Ilewms apt toalecGeorgi

Sanal tire hirec craniage rat the corner cf saute
Street or before te dluer cf soute cafi6, forara
heur together soanctimee, ira flic course or lais

-pea-egranationaj but sire specdil>- becrame racus-
îongcd Ia ibis, and pa-ovided bersef tl flac
Taaacbrita editien cf a ntarci, mirereiritir ta bc-

-gnile %ire tedissin cf titese interrals ira lte day*s
a amunsement. If Tom Hal*ida- irai] lcft ber fer

-aua bonr ai a atrect.?coruer or bc.forc thai deor cf a
I cfa, sic re ouela bave ternreci lerseif anal bin

r b>- ail ntsancr cf jetions Suspicions and -vague
0 iruaginirags. But tlýrg: wuas attira gravit- ira

3fr. Sireldan7s chat-ac*er mIncit procludeil tire
posaibilit- cf aa sncb s1aadou:r fitncies. 'Erer>-

raction cf bis life scceai ta trtôle sucb serions;
h mèti-csi titi irbale teneur cf bis existence masf

se or-l andl bnsiuess--lia, 'bat bis vifo -ciAS
r 1km ta, subrnft ta bim as she vould bave snb-
Imitteci le tome paraderons iaifaVairlo misebint;

samo maouster of mnodern iunnuit> anaci stcamf-
npower wirh cia: asnder se many ba rc irais
aor pnnched bales ira se anan>- panirag-sfarcs ira

a giv-î' raumber Of Secondls, andl iv'. Iikely ta go
an dividing irait or piercimag jbaving-stones fur
ci-or tnnù ci-Cr.

Site abeyel Mîin, nd iras conterat ta flishaiont
lier lifai aîccurduiagi tu lais %vli, chielly becatase
sie hui IL vague coraseiotisness tîmat te at-gin
iii hu, ot- tu scek ta inaflutence humat, ivoiiW be

ta aittempt the impoîassiblei. Pot-hlas Ihacre iras
soaraetimg more thaitat thais in, lier auii-sonie
iaahf-coiisciounss tiaitt thiere w-as a shittýrlecs
îîal invertebritte ekeletait lurkimag iii the slitu-

dot-y brackground cf lier ntari hife, a ciusky anti
impaalpable ctranture t-heu it wüutid net lx, wi-l
for lait- ta examine or uîiderstand. Site ui-as ai,
cowrdhy littîn ivomara, ndc flrdiug ierself tel-
erari> hiappy- ira thae parescrit, sise dii] net cure ta
iictce the veil cf tire future, or te csti ratiat.
gramaces backtvard ta the prisi. Site tiroaaglt il
just possible tht lImera ataighît bo peuplae ira tire
i-anal base eracugi ta hint tîmat Plaihip Sheloa
hrid rnarried bier fror lot-e of lier cighteen iliou-
5ai îaoititdF, ralhier tli-in framr paure dai-otion ta

haca-seîf. She kuiicr thiat certain prudent fricnd.-l
rni] kindreci ira Barlingo-d hll cîci-atel thjeir
bandats arai cyciroîqrs ira speeclaless hart-ar vrIaca
t!aey disarereci tirat shse bli iarried lier second
lausbaaa. withiaiat a seutleent; whule one grign
ranai eider>- riaide landi iska'd lier ivlietlacr sua-

di net expcrt faier rallier ta tut-ns ina bais grccv ?'y
reasoa cf laer foîl>-.

Gerg> lias] slaruggcd« ber slioulde-s previstaly
inlera at Barliiigfa)rd fricracs reinonstrated ivith

hier, arac hall deehatrec that peoule -e-e rp--
cruel ta bier, ranc il bt il, wau a liard thaing smo-
caaald nat chaose for irerseif fut-once ira lier life.
As ta tire Settlenments that people taîkeal of, sie
jaratesteci iiidig-nant- tirai site mas net s0 raera:
ais ta fant>- lier future hausbanil a fhie, ranc ilhnt
ta tic up lier moue>- ira ail sorts cf matys mwoulai
bc ta iraaphy as much. Anal tirer, as it iras oral-
a ycar silace poour dear Tean's leath, sire hai
beca ranriaus ta ma-r>- witmout fusa or pradle,
Ira fict, Ibere wet-e a irundri] t-casons rigaias:
legal interfot-ente anil hegal tiraig-up cf tire
inone>, 't-ithi raIl thugt drerfal jargon %abot
<'iraaerm," ranci Il hIereinafter " rand "lproidetl

aia-, anci Il othiiug bercin coratainedl"irlaicla
scemas ta lactige routai a auna cf moue>- so close-
1- tigat, il is doubifui mrtlacr lte ctcuil cii-ler
%ilever blc ee ta spen.i a sixperace cf il rafier

tire executioa cf tirat formidable document ira-
fOerd h0 PrtfeCt il, frOua possible mauanaers.

George Sheldta bail sraid samethaing rer> rrar
tire truth %itea lac irai] tolai Pbilp thrt lIt-s.
lItîidny> iaîhld ire afraci ta refuse laim. Tiae

fit--hai-ca, fit--facci] littie momanu mas afraii.
cf the fit-st ioer cf bier gi-hooci. She baildibe-
come lais irife, anal se fat- nl Iairags halal gorge

smcli wilir lier, but if anise::> anal despair hall
beca theç neenssi conscquences of licr union
witir izim, sbc must lirie mariicIglim, ail tire

same, se dominant mas the inflnezace b>- micr
ho rmlcd. 0f course Gcat-gy mas not bu-self
aware cf lier aira iepenilence. Sire racaeptrIl
ail thaings ra iie> met-c preenteil ta lier b>- n,
sta-rager minci fluan ber ci-n. Slac wore lir
iraraisome siik, dresses, anal mas espeeiall par-
uient&.- as ta tire radjustancrat or lier bonnet-
at-mur, kraowirg tiraz tbo sinrauhest inaproIssie>-
of attire mas obuoxions ta h f ll-ardereil atirai
cf ber second irusirara. Suie circyca Imin er
mnucts as a cauld obep- a strict but nt unlincl
sciroolmatster. When bc 100k ber thr a flaeatzc
et- a racecont-se, sire =et b>- b113 sidle naeelly,

ranci faIt hie a chili] mira iras been good andi] s
reaping fthe i-carac cf goadraas Anal ibis
state cf îiringss irai no wise disagrecabie ta
ber. Sire mas perbxps quite as happy na; il mas
in ber nature te bac; for sirelbail no exaitec a-

pa,.ci>- for bapIsiness or anisai>-. Sire fait ltai il
mas picasant ta hare a baxaisoale man, mirose

candtumern a ivys irreproaciable, for ber bus-
baud. ~~ ilroa>- tiotf a fas busbanrl masa

aman mita sîa>-cd ont hale, argil ame home unaler
fie influence cf slrong liquars caoned- ira nu-

kTra localities andi axuangst unicuair people-
ea Mfr Shýlalan ra-el>- went ont aller dinne,

rani] was on ail occasions lihe tuas tainperaie cf
Fuera su niamll cousidereal ber second bus-

oana the ~YW muocic cf coggj:gaLI parfecU7on
Tins i.*w -aa a~comestic lIn hâla presa&l
smooltly enonga for 1fr $iacidon and lais mife
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daîriiig the aiaî'*- ye.trg wlicîli liail ta.lbc.l a,îilice %woit il taalk îmîîidai ol'itaut, ire aeî as ire w4iy c
Ilîcin arri:age. leI tauayiiiaa u lsc nelievel 1). lisait fun tire e

.As ta tlae eaglatetia ilauusaa.nd îîolînds %vlisslàii caanaclntî andl exaltation ai tiiese elialdnait. n
site lad brouglit !>laaliîa Slieldoia, G3eorgie akeal Tliey were gaste aiaw, anal no nmore canie te re- a
gu quaestionis. Site kicar li ho se eiijuy.,ed luxai- palace tlirent. Anda tiaugla Illhila Siieldan st ai

riaa.a lsait ljletàduirs vlielà landa aaasac leicia tiers devoîcal hiise~ll to tire suiblimie arnt ai aioiiey- b
iiiTa 'usilli: lifeîaiaî, tiraid site waas touiteit iaiaag, andl islal luok deliglat an suiccesial t
tu acep lale di oods Nyiaici lier seconad hiisb>aiîa l ie-.iangaits aini rail thac seciantifie caiiaatians
linuîidtcd. Mar. Slieldsit luait becoane a btuck- uft Ile itutiiy-aaaa.rkel, tire sl i laief liat tast
tiraaer, aaîd land laita ullice iii sortac dti>kk curit âoaiictliag of ais saruxir, landi tire claaîk ai galal 1
irithain i fuir laiaandred yiards uft Ile Stock Ex- haut losi soliieliat of ais aiauaic. i

change; nal accarding ta lais avna accouait liad
tncbled Gtongy's tlioasaaids duraîag tIse situae CiiAPTrFi. Ia.-caIAtLCTTE. r

yeans ii ra ieli tlsey hll becia in lais basîid. loir Thae little viffit nat lisysirater irais looking ils 1
tlie aansucces.fial siargeuii-dcsitist lîiadl blossoiad brigliteit an a rcsîîlcadeat, iiidsuiainicr aaiîertiioaa, 3
aIl ntl onlce int a tluuinte aapccalalar ias a ac ycar after Dihauaesluracal Itegtm rora
tîrobîciai tua larofiiiid fuor Gcargy's cosisidera- Furûtdciaaei. If tise paool Qestis bouse in P
tiosi. Site kaiv that lier iusbaaiid lanal allical diîagy lilouriasbury liand been fresla aîad brilliaintI
aiisîlf lu a certaiun testLblaelaed lints ai stock- uifisîsedt, lauteiae natiimrt brillanlwais fLie west-

larokens,,atzia tissait tise allianice baitl cosi Mui sortie cria hîonte oi rite ricla stock-broker, whlose gate 1
ulioatsaids of Toita llatlidzavs iiia>ey. Site hla vas vitlain facc maîiaute' traik ai tlai aristo-
lacard ai pliluiinairy saaaps tu bc takeni lu iecure eratie Edeaa, Kvnaiuaglaa Gaarda.ns. Mn. Sîtel-i
lsis admissiaon ais a isiiaibcr ai soe muyste- dosaes sianl, dointain was calleal The Lawn, unal t
rionas cuaafnraity aitguaeIý spulhcn ai ais IlTiaa couasstd ai sumtlaaaaitg arer tritaiti acre ai flIai-
Ilause ," land ie kici tisat Tumant llday er-giarden anal 3linubbery,i a wo-stall stable anal i

tlaiaisisals bardal been flac seed traira irhcla hiall cu.aclalsause, a caziasrniîîary anal isaruery, andl a i

Ssrung sallier îiaousaands, aaad tirait ber lausbandi nuslsauie-sized bouse in irie gotlaîc or medimaal
laad beea altugutîser tritiaaîalaant raîzd successiai. style, ti inulltineal windows iathe taming.a

Il îaa:îy lc tlit it is casier lu rig tire iarLct noutra aîad oriels an tire best bed-raom, aîîd tla
tla tlu hidîact a gira sasambtn of peuple lu a greal dent ai unecessary stoncwork anald
resort lu a -ertaîin doitl strc ag Illooaizzbury for iveuden excrescence an ira-cny directaon.
Ille launliase&) ut aaiig tecili cxînaaeted liy arauii- Tire antersor ai Mar. Slacldon's dwuelling- bore
lkiaawn Islirtoiuer. It as îîuikziblu Ilaal Iise no traceo aiti salai uld-fa-Isioned. cluansinesa

stur.kbraker is laksa Ille lauca, a cicalure lsi a vrhich lia. dailnguistaeîl lais boause an Fiazgeonge-
bonik aad sait maade , ai giteal anud ai.eI#ircd leing, j stricet. Il.îvaug sta.rnderil tissancestrisl chiaars
aaua. lu bl pentea b% .any spetitice calcataaaa,j ana ltables aaa liqusidatiaon ai Iais liaual:îes, l'11118a
a dasilî af slsuu.isleu aaa,4aaicUs ar.îl untaatuaed jStieldon iras fm to go %vril lse tames, and al !

fruin tire aostrils ai tiae goal lutus see e miodlerna style, buat anilloxt amy attenipt at anis-
litte opsîî'i e n loaliait Slaeldun, for lie tac gr-tce or ailorrauient. Al ivas ringlat anal

al esaîcr-.l the Stoeil Excaagc ara axacate- lastaudumC anad ncal, andl traira; but tic bnaglt-
sacuiceal etr.îaîgei, assi latie hla tsis pîaîlivrc ocai ns anal lise Oealiass a.Iuira a tre l st a Istrie ai
.amungysî maena alouse buj bad had bccn glisent au a urnisacal aparnrts ai the sers sade, anal tire
Ille cuaiti.uag-litsuses oft Capl (Juit, aad arlause je> e ellugli ai vaan for tlie gracciait disorder ai
tuuiîiiîal sare-iigtla ia habrn tsoamnis..acd iin tlae aira legaut haomae. Thae daning-raomg iras gar-

ia u-iis' .i Finca .aine .aad Tlin eaalaedit geasîs %vitla ail the sicualoar of near niaalogany
Silrecc anal crimsan itarocca; the arawing-roorn iras

.%Ir$. %sduiias .sati-Çuetd ai tia tise -,dner.il glorifical lay big; luokiug-glassca, uit tire rirginal
kraîialgr Ilîsi Mr. S adu a ll Iscen turtLraahc, inealîracass ai gi iaincz ura wlinchUi the ait o
-laital :le aver sutagl I t aay ansure lire aýse knout- agile liuussc-lly or clîimsy blue-battle land nreyer

lv.r ut lier laassbaîa..l b aflbars, aaar dis! sice sck ne.sîcd. Tite cramgsons andI blues anal greens anda
s.îaktiîîîulrdic c ci ius, aulacr lier dauagicr duabà atfi Illn Bussels carpels retainel the rivai

t%.&$ apanuaelaag %%iuliiiud<, and mi-ga cre lbrnglaîness af rite lonait. Tite draps ai irie chans-
l..îag huave aiteal ai sanie iluvrr Msit ui lier niallei.i dclaers takîca bise taidle stars au tIe sansinae;
t-orninç. Pouur Tui, arustuaîigsinajlas4tly tultae %%ic tlle brass lianalcages arere aindaimmea biranuysias-

ia uvtluîî,aiiit tainiakaug hast avoitI uni as a îînecau- Qui ai dailues. Ta (icorgys,: mnd tire gataac
is-niaai5 inaasrc, ai a ligne ailien lic seeud good vitlla vas tIse vcry- perfection ai a clivellang-plie.

1.,: lisit years ai Ilaie aud strength, land alij Tlî Barlangaral liauasekeepcrs waero iront la
tru.ble.1 israalt 'about mneh avsiîangeccas, nender tlavir hines anlolerabie by examine neat-
assad Lid in isuarase taresces tice prubabaaîy ai a j ucas. Geongy suait believel ain tire infallibility
- çnsl laia.liaaaai tun G..urgj .and a striofaitser fur of lier nahave tou, and the pramnea af Bartang-

lii chials. f ord rei,-ned supremean Uaegolîae villa. Tiacre
Tcçu ciailaîrers laid hers bara hu Mn. Shelalon j vre no butsks seattea un the polasbed al anut-
s Isatlis isiarn-agc, 'axia batthll dies] ara iuatancy. svuul tables ara thc drating-roam, no cabinets

Taie lvof aia.arse ciaiaSra st tallera very lacrasii crautaiea vrii scraps of eid cIao;, no pictures,
unsti ia tuag Imard in, îhuuga bc Land noe:c nu quce olii Indian Ieaîhr-scres, no marrels

>Icda teas:u aistterral lainciitiuo, <sr amiaeal af Uiainee canving an dascolooncal ivary; noune
ai luar ut lits bs.ssac-l.ke caisicnaeta> ne- asoa f tusc traces wuich the foatsleps of tire *1cal-
,.f lias Sauu. Gcung> adjs itfasn ee teetu.- " ativajà leave belasual biais. . in. rihcIdon

iaatun Ii îcnrcv thast 1,cr tausband vas bitter- laait nou leasairs tan colicctsng, anal Ucargyr pre-
iy tiisaultinhcd ivien no mare babsy strangers fenreal tic gaudy pinla.and-biluc vases of a RIe-
.a.ine tu ieplace flici. Paonr fatisait ltices vçllaida gent-strcet cbaana-stiap t0 ail tIc dingy etds-
.Aid auatlaecd aut'ay aad .ara.3uied In âpter ai lits davisro a %cdgavaod, or tt quait sbepherds

iî te h0lolal th.n. anal shepherdt-e tOesa A 'rb.'d
il serins -s i licre iras A b..làt a1 .oai mg a rare Ilacre nul four or fire resplendent valumes

ciiidren,7 lie oncle sais batlcnly, anal tas mas pnimly dispoca! on anc oif h ables, an allus-
%lit 0015 occasion on wtîscl iaas iviic liesard laun inated edauaan ai Cuwpe.-s Ively anal tînlling
caniplain ai bis cvil forlonoe. 1plenas, a voelume of liambles an Seotlanal, watts

Bail anc day wlieu lac 1usd boer pattCssanli u pprrpiate Caigravana of 'l erasc hy niglat,' I
lacky ira sane specuistzuon, artaca lie hll sus.- anal Guasgum tCatheýdrat, anal Ben N\ertS, andl

cecca! an iclieiesg aubat lbis bruther Geangeu oflier acenat anal arcitecctural glane ai Nîrl
sîsolce ofastac'1aggcst Iioe bcuard tre douce, Bfn ta 4a, a cou PICof volunies 01i Pw:cu, randa u.
Phailis SWIadora came bome tu tbc Ba> saater vit- sîlustraeal 1'7car qj Wak:.ficId anal wliah more
la ai s particulanlj bad Lamui:, .and tuaila tir i coataî cîcîstel traste demaaids an the way ai taler-

înlai since hiez mariage Gore> lacard bain qsaole alunre? Nu~badi oe: rnda the books i bo M'ar.a lime fScripanc. gSbcldon's visitors 'anre sometimea glas!o t 'lIr
ieaping up nices," bo muttcrcd, as ho Pau refuge inthe Seatisa sccncry andl Uic pictonualI

cd up andl dur i the rougen, 'I aeapiong &Is raiOis Vacas dasnng thai anlrral of duineas anal sorda-
anal e cannai tell wbo shah gatheti tbem. , geioua whada succeeds a midu.ie-class dainner.

lits ie Lkncw thaci tbat ie %as Lb.nktug aif Georgy reset agrcam&nýy booksi but llcy wcre
is tb'Udren. Dsar.ng the brie! tsre of thoist &Ul nutls procairea foin tue Bayswawc liranel
tao fragile boy-babics tIse stockbrusket 1usd ien of a fashuoueiablc cinculatang library andia wore

1 lFeb. Il

aiadcanîîeal uaire:d by Mr. Shacdoa, -%vio consid.
rcd rail worksg oi fiction perfcctly clata in dIe-
Icrit, larad stigaaîatized tiaca, iii i geaicral 1Vû7.

s Il ens±less trasa." lie liat tracal ta renda
avels an the dresary days oflits loumsbliry pro-
ationa, bait lie hast l atind that ire lierocs of
liens wcre inipraacticable beiaigs, who, we ait-
rays talkitagf <aionaour landa cliivàtlry, aîîd ai-
v:ays s.icralicing tlicir owati itîrests ira ani utter-

Y pcotrfotis iner ; andl lie linda tiarowna
Sid atr ater story ira ai' -gtist.
Ilave rne a book duit i3 souretliing like lie,

radlIlI rend it,' lie exclaaucal impstticntly; Il but
cart swallow tire liigli-fl-awaî Ipro3siga of impos.

ibly virtuits ingsnitica."1
Ont dity, i leed!, lit 1i.d beean stratk by flac

aawcr oi a book, ai book writtcn by ai certain
*'renelsmn zalled B3alz.ac. lic land Labea rivettel
)y the liadeutts c3 saicisua, tise suireme puwer of
acnetratioa ino tire vile3t corniers af wicke-I
mcaris; aitd lie liait fhuig thic book front hiss nt
a'st %iit -tia cxprtsiion uf tiiianitsisaed admira.
ion.

r-'liatniaan kis bis fellows," lie crca, Ilandl
s nlot hypocrite caaaugh ta coitecal lis kuoirledge
or ta trick out lits pujapets an tire titasel andl rags

of aalsc sentiment ira arder that cratics anda public
nay csy, Se, wlaat noble instincts, what
gcncrous impulses, wliat unboîaaded sympa-
;aay for Isis îcllaw.-creatir titis mnan hast'
Tiais Frenclian is un artisti anal as n0t
afraid ta face tire dillicultie i la is art. WbAt
a scuaindrel tiais Philaippe Bridau as!1 Anal lfer

aailawitig ini t1e gutter, lae laves ta bespatter lits
vartuolis b)rothertvitli tire mire tramg lits carrnge-
arlicels. Tit as rcai lale. Yaaar Eufflla notre-
list wauid biave mnade lis villan bang himseli
viatli tlie strang af lits waastcoat in a conalcanneal

ce'11, wlaile lais amiable lice iras decl.,treal Loir ta
a dîakcdan anal forty tlaausand ayear. Bott lis
fello airlaic knoivs botter iliau Ilints

Tite disys lad jiAseal whii Mr. Sbcldan liait
leasure ta rend Balint. lie rend nataing but the
ncwsâpapers now, anad an thc nrevrpaspers bc rondl
vcry littieanareîlaanthe moncyartacles, andalucla
jaolatacail nevsaassecincd likely tatect the mener
mnarkiet. itere is no sncob sole absarbing pursuit

as li@ race whricit mn rati iviose goal la tlie
glitcrang Tempile a! L'tutus. Tte golden applea

vrliacla tempîcal Atalanta te slacken lier pare arc
salirnys reliait. bpaforc lit moderna rthumer, and the
grecal af gain lends tiae vaings ai Ilerires 10 is
fcl. MrI. Sbîldon land sîghcd for ple'isuris

sometimges an thae aysof Illoamsbury muartyrdiont.
lie liaitu sat ly lias open window an sullry suni-
mer c%-eiansgs, smoking lits solatary cigar, anal
tlainking moodily ai ail tle pleassant, resting
places tram wlichicaller mca waere looking out
aI thitt golden western sky, dcepening auto criai-
son andl moisia;g io puriste tehica eren thea
Lýondon sînoke coull flot obscure. lie liait at

saisane, linking of jovrial parties loungiag in tlar
baiv-indo-.rs ai Greenwiach taverna, aiili cool
grcen liock-glaasses andl pale amber 'aine, anal a
ilter af truatanal llawer on the table before Userai
wirale thc broad river flaîrea past, 'bean vrilt ait
theglarya of tesunssel an thc rippling irriter, andI
ane blackI b.-ag standing sbarply oui argaiinst thr
ye.-latr sicy. lie liait thanglal of Riclamond, andl

thac dasbing Yaung mnen whli drat-e fiacre cvrery
siammter an drags; ci Epsomn, and the grent. Der-

bsy bob; and af aIl Iliase golden gablets ar picas.
ure wahach prasperous rnaalaod drains to tire

,cery drega. l-- bal faneei Iboe njtymaunt
whlici iraulal bc bas icrer hc trere rica enanga
Ia psy for them. Andl now lac vrais able ta aTord
ail sucti lalea-sures lho carca notling for 111cm: for

the lecstaisy afi king moncy seemeal botter tiaan
any masculine dissipsan or deligal. He did
somecines dîne ai Greenwiach. He knes thec
mtnus of the different harerns by brairt. andl lia!

dascarere a the iiy wrer ail lalike ranity &irl
indigestion; but hoe neyer seasteal buimseîf ai one
of miIase glistenang 1,111e tables or deliberateal
Mtri aNu obsequions ivaster orer Uic iy3stiýes oi

Uic uwne cante, waithont a sethicil purpose ta bie
sered, ty thec atiog ai th1e damner, andl a definite
good I0 bc achacroal by thc artinte ho ordtred. lie
gaire mrasny sarca colertaItnmcnts a% home anad
abrosad; but taey irero ail given ta mon whos wera
lakelY te bo uWeal ta hai-lo rida mnen, or tie
tosadies andl Iangers*-an af racla men, Ibo grand
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riz ler of tire sultans of tice mioicy>.miîrket. Sucli gîrer been able to like hlm. "I dîtresny it la maintalî tirait the needlewvork,.was licauhiful. I
a tliing aspîleasure or liosjaitility pre aind simpîle vcery wickcd afme nlot tu be fond of Iini, vi1iêa hli planned %vtal, rooul vrais te lie tire naursery, wiint
laaîd ni place lii tire plus# of Mr. Sitiode's life. la se good and genierotis Io mie," site s:îid te lier change of fitrniture would be iieccssary to ialko
Tire race iII which hoe wils ruînuiîg wits flot te lie- cIIOSei frïeiîd aîad conipanion Il but 1 niever cati it thorouglily coifortaîble-iii short, evcry diLy
iroir ly al loiterer. Thte golden apples were alwitys feel quite ait hronie iîih hM. 1 try tu think ef and ail ar long tIis vire great antd glorious and
rollitg or% bue the i rutier -, nd wIge lie te lit kili s a fattliwr seoetlîuee, but t grever rail get deliglifial aîit1iilation kcpt gray miidin a hapy

irlac tîricd nwaiy froint tire course to îhilly %vitl over tlle ' step.' Du yoii kîîow 1 ]lave dre:îned ccuipationî.
tire lluwvers or taitler by thu cool streaus tiat of Iiiiii sotîu'tiînes ; inld tliotigli lie la se kiiid te al-a lad corne round, andi 1 kiîcw iy puor
t-eaîutitied tie wvayside. nIe lua reilii, 1 alvaiys fale)- lii cruel toe i iniHrry ivcnld lie detiîlintl, lîrolîilily ercit longer

Vllua it %vas that Mr Slieldoiia exi.itence grew % uly dreaIIS. I supp)ose hiti ilceucinmtof bislaick thin uisual ifer inainy imuportaint letterm were ci-
d.ay by day more coinpîlecly iibsurlicd liy busilness cyes auIr( clark whikr idded M~isa lialliday pectedl ta lic receiv'cd aînd %vritîcn, anda unii tire
piirsiiits and business initercsts. l'cor Georgy ii la nieditaire ltte. It Il i ccrtainily al iibrr- iwork iras thorouglilv dune liec ould nlot lcao lais
cornplained pîeevislîly of lier Itusliaud's niegleet ; lue furî il ersoiî te tiare blückcr eyes anG %iais- desk.
but shc diii net duec tu pour lier lamtentaionts kers Ihan the rest of the Nyorld, fer there seems 'rtc ay liad butn especililly slliry, irilli a Tell,
lattethe Car cftlfliradr. It wasitkiid efre- sortietliiii., sterat land baril, land alitiobt intîrdtr- tierce, pitiless hecal, ritl it vras very liarda Io lie
lief ta grîîînll about lais liusy lifu te sprtiîîts amis, lit stîcl excessive liLuckîîiea9s. cltI-erful trnder, and te keîî gri 'i>' spirits 1 land
and humble ferrille friendsauraîî contidunit-ýs ; lut hal_________l any lignes toge over baby'sprettiest dresses,
wliah coulalsslo say to Phuhip Sheldon luiinsi-1f> ASM. INCIDLNT IN TIIE TRUI>ICS. ,,,d Jiture for tire hiundredîli tiîîîe but aîlwayi

Wlit grouîîd liad site fer couaîîlaimlt? lie verv aîsfreslîly as nt farst, liov lue-lt ivas te lie a bey,
cldoug sacycd oît tlt; lie liver cîmeu baguîe andl calîcil Launcelot-,.voulîl look in this and
tilesy. lie %vais uite -a cool aîmad elear.litiîdetl r 1IERE are certaini miomenlts lu tire lives of tlet, one, li old bce %vould be adieu lieceut bis
and liusi:iess-Uike and as wIrl able tu Il lo up" nany te wiclli Iliey louk back %villa a seinse first Ioli, ivaliei bis first step, andl, ci joy cf
any givela figuires rappri the licck cfrani envelope cf *suriirise bon' it %vas puossilile they coula hlave joys! liovI i oulil aI lic irliî IIa'irr andl 1 weît,
aifier aile of tliose diptlomaatie little Grceenwich gorne tbrouglt tiera nd lircil. bouge, and prcsented ourson temother, and coin.
dinners as lie %vas tie first tlung aifier breakfast Andl mow 1 amrne more, tbeuk Goil, lua sali,, $ par-zd hlm %viril Katcy's yeungest, ivhe would lie
it bail lienu u esy tlîing le tyrîanise crer poor quiet England, 1 cani clie te look licck te a cer- aiearly the samgeatge.
Tom llclliilay; but this man irasa grar e inscrit- talit effisoile in gay existence, 1 do so, ivonderiîag Watlî tire cvening tire sea-breeze lied sjarun;g
table creature, a doinestie enigma whîicli Geurgy Itea life er resu remaiiei. ui), r4nd citer a vain attempt t eat a dcinty diAi
iras alîvays giving nip lu despair. M1y itusbanil amd I ivere living in Janie at tire eoek hll preîtared te tempt tire appetite of

But se canplutely dii Mr. Sliehln rite lais atire lime te vrbicb 1 refcr. lie hial i good agp- mtissis, 1 baed, hll my Amnerieuîn rockiaag-chair
irife that irben lie itiforazad lier infierentially tbId pîointmllent there, aind, as -. v6hlandlbad a sore talena out ona tle verendab, anîd tîtere, tander a
sho iras a vcry happy %vonait, ste accelil bis struggle ever since out tonrage te live lu Eîîg- perfect boaver ofmy Iovely calicbrs, 1 hall seated
viciwo e! i subject, and iras content te lielieve tend, 1 re fouird but lutle iuceitvcnriencc frongm tire inyscl ivcbching tire large red loon slewly ris-

bersaelf blest. climite (tire chiefamozag tire vrins iidiran. ang, and inlmaling in long deep lireaths tlae ses-
la spite of those occasional grumbliogca oser- triges ofîte place Io Eurepeatîs), are bore tîte breeze andl the ricli perfuine ofi my Espiritu Santo

vants andi femrale friends, 3lrs. Slîeldeîi di tlîink disaîgrecables %viîb pulîlusupliy. Our bouse ivas orchlîs, an wlaose every lilosson sat Ille curioîîsly
lacracîf happy. Tlîese occasiouai counplaluts in a quiet spot on thie outskirts of tic town, %velt llerfect image af tic brogodiug doye, wtience, its
irere the muteor niotes lin Ilie lîarmoaiy of lier life, llwi îlireigli hy tie sea-breezes. t liail large izame la derired.
and cnly see make ire liarmacny cmplaire. niry reoms, aizd ai breami-roofed saone verandali Ail iras stUlI ad siteuit. Tivc ef flic black
She read lier narets, andl fcd a cclany of little runultg ail roaund it. Ilere I hll indulged iny servants bail, ccording to tire customt ticre pre-.
feebie tivittering hirds tis occupieil a big %vire passiont fer flairera l'y lîaring constructed large ratiling, gerge hane tn thicir familles for tie uight,
cage in tae breakfast parleur. Site eeuted a boxes arhiea i liad filîeil witb te glorieus flowers, anii ate one remained lu te lieuse but Jane, nt
geed deal cf fancy work vritb beada and Blerlin chiefly ricli erchlils and climbers, tirauglît from vrork in ticaurscry, as itavasalrccdy calcd, and
vrcel; she ilusted and arrangea the splendeurs tiae beaiutifigl treaichîerous sarampsand glatt slupid Jim, irlobcing e biaceler, anud bavioignu
ofrbbceiiraiving roen vilit bler aivu baudîs, ai fues of SautAi Atocrica, velbere vegetablr- li1e fuunUiy te go tu, reinaintii in Ibo liouse nt niglat.
she lock occasiceal iralka lu Kensingtoan Gai- revels in unspeaking lîîxuriousuess, and .vbere I le, toc, hl crept otte enjoy ire compîarative

tienis. maen la stiitd by tire foui vapeurs ou wriicli t.asc cooIness, andl, frein whlere 1 at, 1 could sec him
Thtis iras the orilinary course cf lier existence, lourisli. Here, too, of an ercning, %vlien aSa squetîci, lialfer vrIzolly aslecp, on the tbrehuld

new and then luterrupteil by such thrllling I ltusband came brne from ]lis office in the tairai, of the always-open frcnt don
civents as a dinner glren Io same important ire used te ait liter dinner in tlle hicavy lient tlmct jBefore long gay attention ires clreamily siwck-
acquaintance cf Mr. Shelulon's, or a riait tc tire rendered it icxt ta impossible le remain %vitlain, cocd te a figure tlu:t appearcil ala little dustance,
scheel ai irhicli Charlotte Ilalliiley %v&5 coin- and, cccorcling te bbec ustom cf ire countryr, re- apjuroacbing slo'rly (rom ihe towm. At tiant liuuar
pleliiag lier educatien. ceircil auuy garces trige miglît chooiscte drap in, -about tigre o'clec--it vras seldiomg persuns

Thuit youug lady bail been remord (rom thae regaling tiet, vmiti tes, coffe, littIe cakes, 1n passed tbat vrsy, anid somctaimg loitering aud
Scarboreugît boarmling sclicel lu a Iiiglily re- îvhicla my Jamtacia ccek excell, and thc ocrer- as it were, reconnoibring ln tire man's atep nui
spectable esîtabîlahament ai Bromptoat, iîlin a failing bererage-icced ataer, air causeil mie, as lie came nectrer, te iratc1à lais
feir mootha cf bier mcîlicr's marriage mith Mr. The cliefdrairbcck ho the life I fonur to bce moircmeiits, mac clostly. 1 bai oiten been akeul
Siacîden. She bail been a rosy-clieckcd young liet I was se muct clonte. "31y linaband ll te l>y any lady-visitera il I mcx noteafraud ta remnain

risl in pinafores nt thae Urgne cf tirait erent, go te hisocilce evcry day almos1 immciliatclycafter se mcli clonte in a somewblis out-af-be..vy
tee young- te express aiy strong feelings upon breakfast, and as peopie do net psy visiuta iere place, but I landi ocrer before experacoced ihe
tire ambject of ber motlies scondl ebeice; but j curing tbe blie ofbte day-ne: bhat I havre cirer jlesat uncasiness, or igny apparent cause for it.
ne: tee young te iccl the lass of bier fater vcr feund morning visits solacing te my solitude ans- New, boireer, I eau laardly teIl wby, a chill caf
dccply. Tom Hlalliiay bail been fondly attacheil wrlare, uith rare cxceptiens-axid thet 1 laad ne màistruast crepi cirer me. 1 bail litîle failli in cntber
te tbat bright-eyed rosy-cbcecd damsci cf seven, chul '(aba me, ilac aras thc solace and lte soedety tbe courage or ef5ciency of slccpy dira as .a
ani lte girl bail fully reciprocated bis ailrectien. 1I craved for'), I ccrtaiuly diai £na lte ilcys-- goardian, and as te Jane, I kocr tai ifscrean-
ilow eftea tbey hadl taikei ltogetiter cf the future arien tbo unibating ient teck cira>- front me ait ing ceula boci any service la a case cf danger,
witich vras te bce se deligbtful for tem beath, jenergy anma actirity, andi tbc inecets andi ni> real or imaginazy, sabe night lie flly relied on,

the faim, vibt vras Ie lie sucb a pasradist fcollis blecit servants termtnnicd mt--Ieng =ai 1 but my confadence vas ireal ln such, assistance.
in comparison te HIvle, the paris tirai Charlotte menetenous. -Il mail times, tee, twice a mentb Se 1 iratceiti and eraited %vitla a tlutcring
iras te ride wrlic sie iras old etieugli te vrear a il tscfle tintes bappenred utsatmny usbami vras de- jbeart.
habit Ulko a lady, amui te go about iritit ber taincii unlil nime or lene c7cleck, ear>-, avare omit, As the man came neame, I ccuhd sec blet
(altetr ta mranicet teins andI cern exebanges. andi bardly able le ust the dainty little ampper 1 plainly, but 1 krew titir kept prièctlY quiet

1 The lUttie girl hall rcanembecd ail titis, andi ba!il bild prcparcd for hlm. lae ceula itardly sec nme. 1 fcit sure bc iras
inca: bitterly iamenhed bbe loss of tlaat dcar amui 't las, toirerer, I began te bave an !nling carefnlly sîndying tbe aspect of the place, and
lering railier. - jlirai perlas an> lonclincis might cire long lic especial> concentrating lais attention un Jini,

Siteciembereiil ail te tbis ayv, sit re- breiten, lu llte ira> 1 baii longtil, andi Scarnea, *.,to gras sonna aslecp, anai wbolly unsmasiictuus
regreteul ber less a t Iis day ibugla siia s en pan e fr Oh, the joy! thc deliggti thUi o! his presence. If 1 coula but araken Jira!
aiincteco years cf cge, ad on igue point cf Icar- ,tevataet wa it!Wa Bu yIsLrnIhllbcgsu mo iai

ingachrd ur ver Tusàý tbt ac dsliedcared 1 growi for the leng lonc- baouts, the laent the an>- usual preseoce, of mind desertcd mie, and I
Mîr. Sbclilen, is ofl>- te -admit ilat ste aras sui- incteluoisekeeping irorries, the stuapidily damai nu l move, nor du agnythting tliet coulaI cati
jcct te the naturel prejudice afiumanl> ) lc or drllblackc Jin, lte eareleesncss of gninning attention te acyscîf. Tire mac iras, 1 coula sec,
hle usurped theplaceeofaiclcved rallier, and lit Lial.1 Jûr, ire graimbling of boity-laitî wrlite as the mnuen (cIl full on lim, a tait, brama>- negro,
aras iu crery wa Ile> oipposite cf tirat fath-er. Jane, vrle tairaid ai beu note ai the place, nnd avitl a round huilet, icai anil bigla b=ar> alîauld-
lie bcd cerne beimecn charlotte ýiaiiiaay auii th-. peuple, andi the food, amnd, abovre ail, ci ers, 4clneg.g tbrutestrcngia, and Jim, c-e
lier motter, andi Lad se ablsarbed tire vrca it tle I "hem nasty aiiggrs 1" Lad tbenakie, vras but a pou>- crcacre ln

vironisen, bin iscf as te leave Charlotte quihe 1 b lail noir soenbody lobe clays tliinking ail comparisen.
ajonc in lte výo.-ii. And yctbo didii sut>as1 andi empecting, semebol> te lac auways ar= n4 g îPresenuy> te man put lis laand tu lsis ircast;
(civ stepfathcrs do iL Charlotte amittcd abat 'ua preparing and working for, sorneboul> tua andl I saw thei glint ufsite i n Uic moonliglit. 1

bc wua vezy kind te ber, briaitli bcras an excl- jIrrite te unama naou Nftey, my> marriel isister, abut ci>-eý es, àI kncvç whal, Iras conaîng as wrcll
lent husbamil, aud altegeter thc mst consceo- about 1 cit III. Crt rtis ele milcs1a u a iaaidd uaeie second icre
liens a respectable of maniLinii , but sitt of et>- tro>ussmau tu m-kt libb-dlhc&-- caett irasà a hoi , Jiar sirang uop %xttl a p&sîp seul a

=Iaitted, 'ailla equal =adont,, ltai site td sa>- much for Uthpe s cbl f thten, thougli 1 'ill grirgling cx>-, tIen (cIl dccii and itear>, a tho
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na.ssin slIOrci! ]lis bodly %vitlaiî tre Ia!! anR ed fruit tirentanyselç once muore, tho proscrit joy Icou!! ivhisper; laI dreamst it %vas dcad, tell nie
Sep!over it. 1 kilo%, lit lu icss tai a anal trintllap scceing tilt iway belote it. ItRie trtt."

îminumte lie woiii< Rrobaibly bc upl-stairs, anti tIl IL a li aiaglat dursLt gay Chla ilwas bora, and Ife slaook Isis lraitu.
liowcr of thoaaglt an! anorcmncal retaîriid tu me, lais uid cries aissaired il nlit Roasqt of Ris Rifo anda Il IL is gagne ; qnilequictly ; it is at rest. The
aaov tliait 1 kaeau tie worst. I sleranmg trp, glidea! stretigili. RIit 1 %iai, struck by anm indu!scribale Joctor Ilis sino il. coul! tnt have Rivet!. IL hs

.,;o~ (lie.gittiig-raaia into gay bedron beyoiid, somaietlaisag ira tire toile nai Jaks ofnay Id blaack lI)ter so :tlaink, Malry, of ivlitit lil'o aaaust baauo
:ait] tairsied tu Rock trae Jour .the ke>' %w i. ointe iti tit-ilath.amra' -ard of tilt doctor, digit, mîmturlaca 1 ecai lu ILI' I kuew it waas Rattcr se. lut oli, il.
ouater atîde, radi îtred ailt aîtcaaapts to taîke it Mi. Il It'a a boy, nitrât,. Ife s ai! griglil, isaî't t %vis craicilymaru teobearl1
unsl. I couai heuar tire footsicp oaa tire attair lis 1I je u" 'Yes, yes, allioss, liste boy>, tui riglit." 1 Slmortly aaftur tiait Ilaarry ramne intos sortie liro-
.triigglced îîitm il, su 1 coti,! baut russs ait onaceanîd V ourC sure tlicre*s amoalitmg wrong, eRm Y" IlEh, pera' aanexpecte(Ily and! iimnciatcly tlarov tila

R'usýsuss iaiyselrf of tiae revolver Ilarry ke1at aalaslas i is~at slaculîl mc lac wrong?,' Nu, nut, lsis appaîointanata, iaiat %n cangae Imane.
lo:ad tlcl ure , ilau 1 lait iaîysel'i a cluses', cuaver- voaî oaay Ratar Rimui crt, aiissis. Natamghmy boy>. 1 hâve now twat cilier clailalrena, beauîifial,
aag illyself -wi tire lIadrcsses Ilat laaaaag oaa tIac \Virl) iîla wcult ilf lie cry lakt e at ; fret hua 1pour strong, andît ftir ; but cvaau -ile ootgat. twi

Rttg'a e iaizUI1ina, ye.4, inalu'ca P I its Railf paicilici!, bail j vitla ja>' an! Iariale, 1 cannit buit siga %vlacn 1
R lcardtRc tlitly tr tl r.wiitg-rooiia, iaut quaie. Il %liat inatu 1 sec aimai, nutrsoe" T tlaink o;f tRac little bliglatcd lire of may first-aora.

maart di'atiiacty eis îlaîy crust;tl tire tarcâliuld of ' i -1 i-i ait iii guai! tigne. Now voit keep)
uIl Racaruoinm, lac%% aicairer, noir fardier, as tirae 1 18164,iuls, or 1 ateau aaas'r ta scola' ào. -

aîaaraeruriiovi!ah ir mc oiansrdca se.arcla- 1.'at niglat tlauy v uatld saut Rd. Iaae sec aaay 1N ÀCSAN 3L S
uaîg for îaluidei!r. 1 lacaîrîil th dr.tvers gcaîîly ciîl, nit rext aniornitîng, whleii T aiaketl for i. oni

OP&I'aaud, Lay îu'ritiimg-tlt-sk foreeirai tim ais it rata- 1i'ik m a :s toltl itialalt bei bromigmhimt atl',
tuaitacul a snalait sania of mimim-y-a feu ouias I liat riae rougiîaa Iý mmm aa it a mleitmite Juarîs, for il was s aaî a.e se mevaîti Io haarlesqae as rta ri-
l«itt tlare forhRoisclold exltiisu,--I hallt ai slglt 1saaffcrimag fronti :1 zzliglat infatîmia.om oltRc-y,, eulImtations ut'îno lac vaim ofitta

biret rlanat tRae rolaber maiglmt R>e contenat %vitil uait ai ver> commn îlaag, trae nurse aimd doctor ais- mnaaîiar iu wlaicl tiae sublimae is imate tu anse
Iltai> anid go murva>. B1atit w as aloi ao lit s 50 atirci Ille, aimiaaag rlildreil born i tRaose regluns laît iraYrio audt tiae 'iai:tîtifial tu liccouit'
afucr raasackiiag Uic Jc-,L, l'ô turiactl front il, -tait brai of Diu I-utiag iaaaîarzamu ifliglit wcro exclmml- vuiîr rmail trois couirse. Tiae fimirst îau>ctrv, tirte
amiilr<aihdlire tRc loses. IL trae door lae pausaeaI, cd wlitu atcamtmtci!. Il Viaeil IlmiRl iotsec it?" fiat-st uasic, trae maat fîacifi Regeai!Q, rlactler

thona it %vais ollciicJ, irait lsis Ran %visRlaid it aLige " Nu; Yott mlust ma:ke aaî *vouraiuiiai tu latat pRi- ofanmtiquiity or tlae aust rtccnt l'aurmy litre, arcimi
garnts %lia, cuvre- alae, rceRiatg aîaaammg tiarara; valtioza fur ai fur da.ys,' thI aloctol- -Midt ; I m t ilmehse siganesa cmstoînaîrily trtfticcal ami! lirkc te
dirai trae great taot slromg bmad ivras laid oîm n'y aibsotiately sacessaary.' 1 siabaaiîîed %vitla a sigli. lte lowcsî, aussociaionas. Ereaigîecsoi
z-iaciiutier. hIait àîircauatly vicldqe! ta icce.ýstv-a Met' oite, 1I ha ir iiailiar laracliviu3' tohtarIcstiue tieinseus.

zi im tuid, ivitti a low guattmuralî Iaugîa, 1q kawo gcîîimg a niative matarate for Isly' ch.ilJ, fTime slmriving.bell of :mn <-IJer lecritc! ltauna.
î.uaaglmî I shiaii limat Je uitile imissais. Nonv, iseas. lCirtîpuitzaiata--t bt-iimg laardly crermble lou irse aficr flac Iiformma.tion iret Paimmca.ke Bell, whlai

ct-ontam, -aia moz*t !uqt-ajti, cIsc 1 atetile yut, as 1 ilirir infanits iii ilius clmmiates- îvatmoaa immiryv te is sui raammg iii sortie Eaglism 1a:mrislacsý oit Slarar
atetk-ti Jaaaî nggr uoara-saarfurh tIi boyasi-r aîrhi Ika h ribs Tmiesdi, fronma lialf-pt:st t.telvu tirait tivoo'clock

In ula inîstant, fhiiugiaag asille Ille rcses liat -o aahuby i dia be i,, ait!1 i ntî tlaiîtk, toi, lai% the :tyftîcrnoall. 0migmmaalIV deigracil te cll
covcred mina, 1 aiischaargedtl ime .istuol nviimiii ilarec trmit aua lt or mait-, for Jarusike :m-Id tîme t peupale togrlacr te shrini or cîîfcu'sioa, as a lire-

inctesofhisfae. ils aV411 ha rzngiraas saukca ofticdezua-foik-s ait Iroiaîe.' lkatidea, fle wias Raatioia for LeInt, il was uîtinaately ascd for a
iycaa cf 9isa faut-d fulll af 1ya-RR tRid rzimmgisO signa intemmayet einf-ig aut-:rs for Ronig wî-u-ka afteriaras, lic fell ftarird .a'vet aglaa- !fI floa îî aoaic ini eta aol te bo i ying tlie- laaoer

aigaîist mai, ana 1 ias diageu lai blhiiidci! hy i .1 Da ls au îîk, %venit hj, îudi i %vas getimg oit caîkes. TRais fiaut is sioticci! by Tauyolotatr
1mai, timik, crinlisoaa raia lc aysîciîigv iiuaaly ; hait Still ti, sitt cf ny tîo>"s VCyS peut, in tire following faceticus litautrir - Ilit,.

Iloîr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~eb logIl11ia1P aiauIR.Jirs nfT tlialac trIe u cc k au Ille erai cutier. tuil ignemb tie clmeofa krisb cu en ias ceiiray, arI! 1 saiaik alownm, tRie Rolr maîtoi aIe Tthisik lie~ tmae ac %;eh- fo îl e !aikîei!t dlaYsm0îlIdr tRiclima b ie lildo k ri sh sîrea," sas cnt
iiimc onI a I bet,virut tteltotcsca ul! visCCilh and! 1 Itait aicer sct eyes u11 Rimu! lie lay heside aionly befare saine, tlacre is a bell raang, cal!cd
ti1Ra11 orîro aet sitii , cf tse ia adi aiti woiglmto uic, 1 fcît Mian wara tait sufs, L,Racar! tais cries, tRae pancakc boit, trae sonna wrcof suakes

Iying lanril> ulaumai I-, of tliick, clamiir blooait o aeaaag ia!la!mtVrlat u lmis loiaitso eii itace an! forgeifti!
iii> faice, an>' aîck, it> liaimîs; buat 1 coîa! îlot f IRle derOu velrcl>' fauve 1 liszs su ftca. ltlu eri dluer of aaar or lamaity. Thona thcrc is
isanre cuir cry ont; aaa-Jo :aiytliiimg te 1îî aar saliR 1autiismg qaacstioimed I:trry aaboiit CaIlle! ilite.it-ii fleur, whîicli cookes do amiagle
self. I:)m hi;_ starc'lac Jiuauat liai-t seas Rait naol It. îîith %çatcr, spice, .n!d otlaar truaic-il aia Muagi-

Ait iast 1 tras airoaaieeî lia -n isang voire- Drs, tr fii I %cf lairs li aqlau?'11 irtayn iriehca fyntmci, aat oln aisus, liet.e it ak
ia> liusb.iiitl'-çailling iY niane, trie,!t Ilararseid lac iras aie jaîsge of babies, lae thtrglt a1 rcIaîfuîscdanl lisiag", iaitilt at lnst, lty tlt
umalsirer Oince, tîvice, in riai. tire tiît iiac 1I tRay %vurC aarver like nrlnJd% n''Ia luor', tilt 1 'dii! cf tre cooke, il, is ta-aasfornacd int tiae

utuî'rcu a fuit, mnartmcîmiatc %vaR. lic limard ia, t 'truumaai-a an! aggr à'vu-d s ursieda 1wi oa fa flip-jaick, which omiau incantation
amma! sparang iii ita a ight. 1 coli $ic tiacre sonscîmanes te faile a foulRisa tIuar iRaat iroal! igoantp-Rl e coacgeaiy

arslilt;lit t rs ieJraitmaigm îat rîko i ti Iiled Ounincus incantation!1 Taylor seans te have
horrible veil, irlich pa-crcnted amy Stiig fim or Tlarc nats laser 1 an-ake toeirras treuils- tlîoîgi Lisait time fringg cf tiiese flip-jacks ivas a

ai>iltiiag cisc. froui a soun! sRtel; 1 liad i d uma!e or tira wak-ru<astôta caiiginaîiy rellate! Ie black magie ; b>'
1 remtember lais Maauggac f Oun -3j fcar- fatl atm! restitas amgtmas. anid i irie afuernoon Irai! 1 the eiebruated Fa-ank-lin irie cmastinn ias macre

fait ua-Jen. 1 rcaaacabcr licatrimg voices anti droîilTmffnuaaltrfumuuuislurnher. lw.nsaoneftrcural)Ry esicemint-!. Ife connécte! hmappy
stoicaîets abtitat a ai-- I ]-,y on IRae surf.&, anad in silo ruaini , laokmangiga My vratch 1 feandtvas 1 notions wlivi lu. "Sornefolks"lesays, It îiik

Riamiimg tua> face sjtonged %vitl ta-a naier, anmdi tc tante tise scarvaus ireuli bc atitlacir t=-a A lia aisererml bchIh gond tiaIas titi houses arc tiRe!
br-au tnaresc na!'rdi!,Raijies.Theaca al sua!Jen tiaoughit sta-ack anc. Coutl 1 net ca-ccp Theipnciks 'lc alitst f proebl> coaes

jai a bliai, te un> tali!, ecrct di-n ÙM dalfadf genil>' gla trae aexu reoun wre baby ras, anmd devra te us froua pagan Lignes, a! trae preflx hs
glimpais cf orrlirius a!a-auimi. -an! an crer-reczar- la>' tirae dlira ligmi get a pei-d ait laina for a moncut dca-vlue radtier frola trme go!f Pan tIia:n flac tcsl
ring vision of blod-tRie fecR, tire entouar, tire as lac slcpt ? sua-cl> timat coîmi! net limrt IMin. 1 in whlicha it is se cariousiy malle. Tire pancaRte

.çnacil, the verv~ tas-te cf bilotd, ait tlings tiant I ivould shaRe Ris face se lua: oiiiy the faintest Mnay b litis cicrate!l te the hifgîiest aastiquitir,
toucher] o locaRe! aitiurning te~ bleu! bencuitia ligat acouliiu carne ripen il, ad fur a moncemt. 1 a-id, ivith thé bell-ringing in aditin, miglit tcn
m anamds atm! eves. ual. tilt sofa.!>, sofil>' style ioe n cxt rmens, Ji-ivc forme! a paru in sacl nu incaantaation,

ui îast I vroke' in an> rugtma anaianal sImd>' gitiul> an! trcmlilir.g, but grestlircd. 1 tv-as sua-- Ilominoues' or oiboa-, as Ta-ylor lias intima-to!.
nai! irearl>, n! wuit!a miuîî ularcais (af utianps, Rris! te Gia! tice roums ntat less darkeac! trtans io ana gaîulier froua lIis inîstancei laa toas-
1 reco-crc froua sl it ain fever Imit laid k-cpi 1 xpecîcul, but 1 stair tiast a voit %vas thrown Cicas tRai ncitni supaerstitions hava boca cr
nie for assry ays raul iglits loreriag on tie ovcr lIie bocal of tiae cradle %iticli suce! betwccn ticir existence, nan! Raci-,ai ntast, in Protestanit
confines of !enim or iaaancss. As soion ats it wis tiie tire windows. Across ilta Licr 1 cacpi, xny urnes, thac> have iigled wrih conaînon occur-
IiossAIiR te saue uac-for liow coul! I romain a lacaa-t lieting IcuJI>'; 1 drevrauside ilaovcil, stnd- rences, laariag souto sissal! 'frcgs cf castoan left,
«aa> longea- thaïs irais ncasr'in hîat liouse?- iagUtie liglua icili aay prson. Wla rsUi? bat inepi te excite serions rchlrctioa, tlacugli net
I tas tnktemin aa e nl tRac luira laich lmapsien- Nurses re! liandkca-cla:cf, --ho hiad sprcad ct-ca te pu-oiok-c sportive a-canna-r. Tho pauncako-bell
vi! te bic ucxnporarii vacant, aca-r Uaarry's Office, Ille claildIs face, ta k-cep eut Mie Rgli;, doubtlcas; ne Ronger calîs te confession, an! beils tirent-
t-h-ae Rbc coul! coac iua an! sec nie consaaiy liat enouagl te smuotlier iL I stoospeal te das il iEt-cs noir scarcel>' airakea Ille sentiments that
diisriîg UIl couarseof fcf îl d y. One gret an! d o but soenting uitiiil! an> band. I lient tRacy di! foa-aaacry. WVo ne longe- ascribe the
lainaJ> ty Ic expecte!l blessiag an! conifort a-c oser; uay God !it -as the chlas face itselii intention cf les te Nona, as taas Jsonc b>' a
imainia! terme; mn> uratermil hiles wa-c nat Je- sauineil red, bleod-red, as tbe lict tbicli raj iras a sclioiar cf the tn-olft ccntury, Dieaiysius Bar
uttroyeti. At Icagila 3-onth, ainsi strengili, and Rall ponre! on rn>' cira, abat aiglit cf liorerrI Salii whom bas icft ns a Re3rned disquisition on
tender niursing lirouglat uni a-on! agatia to cer- 31,y tril! sbritIcs, irlaich I couîd net conta-el, thora. Amocng thc stcrios ho tlis a iis: TRait
tain degree, aliongla 1 stili continue! in a nearous brouglai up the servant, =id lwias carlcdback tiae pala-larci iras: cemmanae te striko on thue
etnte illat Il sliglitest caisse irritaited to t terri- te lied. bell uritt a picceocf wodcc! r dbat res a day, in
blc i-suent. Tirus. thenare Yt-cnt b>' tiR! thac day Anotlaor long dmry> aiglit of minglei! terrer eider ta auaron Uic irorknien te th.ir labeur
se longe! for airte!. I stiRl Rooke! for il. as an! stupor, ausothlir lmngcriag nt the portal of twhile building the ai-k.
featiesl' nan! confidlent]>' as of cld, aiways Riait- Jealli; ainoihca arakiag. lrry 'ras knaeing Grave inc a ir repeated, this idloleogend, and
iag a feeling Liszt the ccaaing ct-cal ias te farte. b>' m> bced wtu-e 1 opncd tn>' ecs anid lookcd refer-sud toit as glring thea crigun,ý forsooth cf
a barir liciecen mec and lise lacarors Umat at round drcuaaily ai firsi6 tiaca wita aecovcriag con- chua-ci belîs. TRac opinion is, la f4%cu, commoei
Limes at-oi! corne oirer une ita a sisu!alerin.g sciousnessm te Oriental wtatoS Certain ih is, tRiat ancitnt
terrer; Lisait Uint once passe! i sbeu]! ho activer- , 3t> cliiq!, IIamr ru- the first mords I nations ha! bdIs la use fer éacre! as 'wcU as fet
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1  iu t

stitk iul aîeyuuiîee FuIIler lontg ago dis-

lrt tlle it utints nui Iieoltiî51t titt 'us

e(edintliteit' tavour'. A legeflhl w'ts oî'igil

I Y tîtacribeti oitou. tiarfliîeîu, wilieh ulie (lotes

Mc1u' dîta1îtellcîîby dolefiti 1
11

,igtîliîjig anu tid '1'i îteuîk asuiider

'l1ath ~~aitl lu cîtrlui caîl;

'l'lti slcpy ti'i1 raisi' trotit hui

l'e'wituls 50 tierce I1< uio îes

lIlttf's cruel rage 1 do aseuige.

el it SasFutîle',lte frequtelitlfi'iutg Dof ubbcy

il esctto5etitltit ite proud i ritolt. Diels ure

IlýrcIa 5 churm againsî ighîînnîg ;fîuî' w'itel'"
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- lter birh or adoptioni.

TRlE SATURDAY READER.

MI 1SC EL LAN

,NaF, ILTEtI.""A nc' Vfurîn of i'uter litas been

d'id ytue upparateuiiofutlite Cullegt' ut'

Fruittut'Y l s naeyplaeiig in a tanikut'

Frncte.w'utter la ee
1Vsurruitged flîut a spotige

wlilt it cotiaitidsittîlI lqp uver ilts edge atîtidip)

iutt the w'aler ufthie tanik. The sptuîtgc gi'u-

dnt.l 11tiks )panti purifies lte îyatet' itIlite

resert'uii',a ntd aIW i cl l dupitîtu the suta wle

vesetiriecei'%'tI' l''Ot'liiCiM ltumpsliofc'at--

otf by a tilbe Dv lauciit'g a feî titP fe t r

coal ilitthe bultuiliofuthtte reccil'Cr, tiltraino

lteo atuet perfect kiîid is clecteti.O Il

D A',tu a gOut tia, is te CCuîing u li

helrt lu ils blussuluiitg tinte Di W ct
1 i

tlyiiig wlt'ihe bttd birst2,id tiu Q

IN te Militter t'le qsuit prolises lis coiltitg 115'

a(1, iîîig'iiliig tw'iiglitti lit Nwlit'n lie('ouRluei

silittus diiiy almi sets 8util. Andtisu, w'itii ItîCit,

the iu(g tiec 'pit;iedte puuriŽr lîttirpur-
lu iti ithue e5. 1is

lîiuTOBA'ttCRilODUctlION 
or CoLOUIit-

Tu Of ttt'u'pi.ucitiig uitiiîier the ex."tl

C(îilutirittg witicli the ituntail fuaie î1,uws1n7t0

Z>iîu'atiisl e rservetifur M. Cittiîbi'uy, <f

caliri, vitoseprurCss prodlîCcs tt portrait wiltlh

gîealil tu-,hoe etti vilaritti fits of flusht l-

giet' li îut tthe e-ini lte silades îte'et'

befbre at tit-ueud.gi

o''rtON tIilii5 have becit biti'ued bY lreurgi

naiiI llit itil of..ut'stuttes Cotitinud iiilte

etttt i t itei pa nt .ttruI(Yll the 5Cltchliig

i(ttte i n et'Y
illacolt me', 0 ity agiiîg (01e

A LlBIitAII l : (; t.t e yue ml

intit in ttlîiekil(,S \,cit ld 1% mile o

ut' situif. TwiveutleS si f ar ucttitei i

lit buks îî itelibi'ary of Itle ]lrilisitlisettîti.

fl, bokl, fil eMEr.T ueles
t cetteitlfor l'nit-

iog strfited ut'lualle ogtier is aut srultgsoin-

tino sofglutiA toilcotpoet uf dis-

soivt'd iidia rîîbbCi' anti lte 'N'airttish is also vcry

adîte sîî'e. odsa)1ýW

At STit/iNGE N ns It'..""'A n tab l re '

o nee iîîîndî'uu l t111e bîîbed s thi t i bit i e-

Iîogl5iso50ithellig uf a tiuvcl , b ofUi

k1ec,tc i tily lu lie seit i îelcîiYu

i'to iStreet 1,0liO g t i u loî t.t li Te i 'kth

lisbecît sutwlit recuutlitdi'tutuîîby iti

secti'ed the u d st Oti u ftI lle a 'e t 'ý ai t il

ted il 111), fur tuikin"' catreutlieiae w'mt

oliig'tl t t î P)tu e lt r or rk w a d rîn ne .

'nicii111'(1rutuiituuserve as Crails

>ytE E otu F T110PAs. Relies o In

l iîuyeXS fran lndeticittime l a iaen
- ton ay xis fo leord i lu 'ieh îhîey

9 state, in the vcry saine nur
- mere uiigittti iînrcssed ;aitt ltve cafnt

,t, illtlliy suppose the feîe'rs'lista t of the,

brii1 ttit Llly tohter w'ay thtîn as a tniUS

titsraditt'trittiSloluke 
il even probable

ttî ft l iotigibtst ae ititeniselv' j0ipui'ish-

tie tad tuttI if te ilîtttŽigoîît tketltY sounld

.1 rit utrecottrellensive),f-%0
bcretire mora lerdcolltand 1 roportioiîate

reqire011Y te d elestial inistead of fle

stra0tobîi ng before cvcryliît0

sod
1 y terreolectit'e ceplqlence of ils îvhole past

FOI txise colAi , hi ~lispercitaneu ta fle

dread book Of jndgniln rd s e mcrioUs1

~1j~ogypitC5every idie wor leecret

hiea, Yiiite e 0îîlr of a living spîrit, il

nhta, ben t possible3 that Iîc'll aticat.
inyld 11a5ila scige act, a

siloic wa"s11" ,tlldbe 1tùîlleor los.-

sililO etitougl h Ollblosye

;t olcge. ______________

x D()IpqUDLE ACMOST1C.

d. i.pottttis l aîtIR1
t .

n o kidt)fféer.
ýc4. A oîeritîg.

5 .'A p la îèt t.
if "~6. ' l'o tîctèu tl. n

'yA tsjatcoil.*

TIti' iniiaiS red îdtinals lîackwalrd Wil'
ils rad ra, att

Tl naitacial t' i'atue of hi$ alls

SQUARE WORDS.
'lo boat idtO a coIîfused matss.
jj eclobraited tiattle.

.1£paraiiSiiCfilgus wii hforma ongrain.

Extiefli aversion. G. D. E.

CHARADES-

. Mly -7, 2, jol 10,l6 5 is whlat a inotliier does.

My 1, 9, 10, 5,ýs a plant r~eubliug lhcmp.

My 4 7, 8, 10N an iîut

31Y 7,o,4, c3, 5, <pedb lcfrtuilate t inder.

)iy Nliolti is ailidol.CE 
H .

2. Jteader, 1 trust vou arle not myfirst,

ici iloy jirst y oit îay otîli sec

31akiitg belneatit your filîgers a burst
iiiiiuîuYt~i'<~nîlody,

if ail 5 iiirtlof lier%,(, and of lieart,

()ri il le is a litro rî'ckoid,

il, tlie îiutl tbc ide of* iay seond.

lt i ,, i an inlt<;cciit clcitiily tiîîig,

1'o týi,(,,ci foc -r in dirt;
Vor ' israpoital <t litat, but for ils aid,

Yon ceoulduliît ,VC ('ltia shirt. A .B

aI titCoi0ltOOîî oft9letters. fl id

3. MIY S, -,'il4 is a river il' ScotSOi

31),4, 19, ,4, 9, t6 le duar lu scutcltmn'

1, ~<24, 96 iî<y be of eîtiletr eux.

lly whoie b l aChrlistiltli 11911tC. E'icL

RIDDLE.

1 ant carnage, înîîirdt'r, bio0d'îhed! iid dreaftid

tint ehiaîîgeud ittu tîtitit tue lliuîietît b<îi<adel.
J. il. C.

GEOGRAPHîICAL REBUS.-

A countlry linYsia.

A coutntry iii Europe.

A river ini Europe.

A town iin Bitisb North America.

Ari vuer lu Asiat.

A city iii Eturope.
ait (i ;f Gre'at iii tain.

Xcityl'uTtrke '.

A tutoiii Mrliaiiistao.

Apart oft \ lti t

oQle outhte British Idies.

Areptiliîc îin \fi ica.

Olue of the I'îîitud states.

Qule ut'the liitud slttcs.

A cutI itry in EEtrope.

'hflijitiid read dwOatsfoituthe 
Iutaune uof

aL distingîtisled living ,rgulicral. J. E. VD-1A.

PliIOBLEMl.

A bioker i)otîg,'lit tn'eive sitareS outIa certaini

stock at 150 pcî' cetit. Tltr-ee îi1unflhs ter lie

SOldj 6 of tiellitat 17î5 Per ceîltt., ahI' (; ontilS

frotti the date of hic ptîrclt;i5 sold fle reiinliiig

6 at 145 pur cent. iMonCY beîtîg at 8 petr cent.,

w'hat wasi, -cet l gin pur ct. oi luS itiVet

ANSWEIS TO ANAGRAMS, te-
.No. 7 4.

~1uutreIiî."i. Cula Aster. 2. Mock

Pasofluv,'i. 6. L'ii"of lite Valley.

L41igilla.-O live, (olive).nlt..

U/atutesthI~~ A stitch in inîle s "e

Atia ittie Telegrapi .l1U, ~ e
Fuzz:le.-Couik.

Double dcost ic-- ch i, s.<pe' 'oIj

4. 5.Leveet. .E. Slu

4.Na iuitk . 0lie. 10. Patil. i 11. isd

12. Erguo. 13. lVltuî

ANSWVERS RECEIVED.

rgipFluet, Cam11p.

Efljgilla....Diduu Puuiy, Argus, Fleet, Camp

. cita 7ls. -Ic rie iS, Fle t, Dido, Poiiy, IL ..

V., Paul.
Puze-Ply Dido, Argus, il. H. V.

Double .Acrcstic.....
4 rjîtt il. il. V., Pieed,

pati.
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TO CO]UIESPONDENTS.

I.tter- ltitestded for the Lditor, îboul lio addre.,.w
IdIior $utirda)y tteader, Driwer 40U;" anîd coinî.
iniuîientioit 01Iuslus tu - I. %Vortlîlingtui. pub.

MIIlT£LLO 'i'onsa.-Tlie Mýartsllo Totcî' is
salid to0 le iiiiiied firoîn I tittians towers biii rieur
tire suit tuling tIhe, period Wlen partie * %,is colis-
tirirn In die Mediterraniean, fur tire purpose of
kecpilng vtracl and giving %vitrîim'g il' a pîirate

sl2ii %viLs seen ttîbî)rotubitg. This %vîîrniig Nvab
given by striking ont n bell %% lits a basculer (I luil.
iittriello), and lience ilbese toivers %vcro çaîlivd

orri du MAfrtelo.

ALlîlA-A oliî.eîîî is a tirst cousin-
ai cousin deceiffld fruit the saine faîlier and
itoilier.

EANGÈwtîx*:.yCS! the ring fiager is Sortie-
liane., calledl tire laird fingcr , but ina the inar-
miage service iii the Blook of Commron 1'rayer it
is sîvled tire foîrtîî. Ili tire anicieît, rimijl of
inarriage, tire ring was placeti by the husband
Dit UIl top) of tic trhumb oft ire lefi baudl, -%illa
the words IIli tire tramaeof tire Fattber il lie thon
reinovcd it to tue forelinger, saying Ila nire
naine of tic Su;"1 tlen to tire iiiddlc finger,
zidding, "Ili tire naine oftirLe lJoly Gliosi-
tinally, lie left it. as nowv, ot tire fuurih lgr
%viith e elosilig wvord I 'Ames."

Aui'mrit W.-Thic liasse
NVurih ?aal.cethe juan, the %vaiut ,ft il fic elt
'Tbe rebt Id ail but Icatiier aîid lirueulia"-

-ire train Pope's ";Ess:îy on Mlan."

A SunscitiîuLg.-It is a iuistxskcn notion. Tfire
Bîritish C.uverfnuienit lias itever fflbred II Ili.t. fUr
tlit diicrivtr> of jierjitual motion.

BitoCKVILL:.-A person canniot lue triei a
scond finie for tire saisie oflince ; but tire real
eniprit itiîav bc trieti and convictcedlof aU otlencel
eveu if nu innotent îîarty lias beca prcviously

cunvictted anti tire senitence carrieti ont.

Yov.ý;Ar u..-li longest canal in tire
world is orie in Chna, wlîicli passes cirer îwvo
tliotisand tuiles, anti vascomnîuxced in tire telis

cCtIturN'.

ELSE.-Tlîe verses are respectfully declined.

GEolîcE A.-Tiere cmi be no doubt as to the.
tact that negrues wvere nt oi.ol lime held ho
slavery in Canada, tre bave seen advertisements
in olti flcs ut Lower Canada paliers fur tire
recovery of rtiatiwii negrocs.

C. H1. S.-Yoîir letter reccivcd, andi wuili bc
auswvercad kv mail in the course of a few days.

C. J., QuEsuc.-W"e Lare not yet beard front
u. C. G., ivonît like ta do so as early as

possible.

K. 0. à%o Jossriiî-In our next.

.A,-Dy IMÂTTiCws.-31any tbanks for your
kind -%vistes ; will insert your contribution in a
slightly altereti formn.

IVITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

BitrwT.a'5 Lisrsou:GE.....e brew.
J, FÂs? BooK.-The Rircing Calendar.
TcE.ssrs OF Tisi: D£gî.-VcopIc -wbo ]lave

wvary landlords5
las i Sao AN I SLOW"l WVICITnI.--SDift anti

Crabbe.
a- Tliere is a divinitY thai sllîapes our cîs"a

the 1îig remarkcd wben coiitemplatinag tire kink
in lsis tari.

1-r ib a laaradox, tbat, li nost citieS, graunti is
scarce andi dirt abnndant.

Tti Young lady %vie took flic gentleunan's
fanlcy lias returneti it %vith tlunks.

Tics, mani ijat drew a long brenth lias taken
raanotlîer chance in UIl siue lotterY.

4-What blessings chiltiren are !" as, the îiarish
cltrk sitd wlîcu lie locik lts for cliiitening
hein.

hY %Itj 11L tfront yuià, dtli' go ;il haut liuràtêit
of il ; lie stilî, iî:iî it %vill îurobsibly coil aussd
kiss joui.

WiiNîEý1 yoîîr %vite is -Alvîiî, frolid tire baby for

lier. 1'erliiîs il is ils matche as site catis du tu
froid lier longuec.

W'?ly is a letter like Ir lluck uf see1,lheaus

l~iv is at uit t ire 1oI, (if aî Iloube I ike ii
orîuîg '~l3eaisesite loulca roiiiid.

s'otî walit îîotlîiîg, do yu ?" salI lPat.
lleditd, îîîit' i ts iiotling y ou ivanit, yoii'll finad

il. lu tie jug velîcre tire whIisky .%vas."

'Deîr ale," sîîid anr ol) laidy>, 42 aiiu su tîîey
live leut telegratpli p,081 ail the way 'Cro:s the

ocean. 1 blioulduîit %voliller if tliey trii'd sa. lion-
tuant bridge next."

11157 TO tSLA flics- liî's12 best
tling toi do if yoîuu iliort of vegetables a
senî?Spii a 1212k, uf course.

WVoso:EnFCL,-Â con tcînporary, recorduîîg ti(
.ftll ofis îîersoîî iîto, tire river, siîys, Il It is nl
wvonder thua Le escaped witi lsis lil'c." WVouldit't
it haive been n still greater %v'ouder if lie liand
csc:îped vvitliout it'

QuEsarios roi: LoacA - a aisis keep
lits feet dfruit lie li it, a crerai, ai bis buts,?

.1. Temseri.,o OPrriîiAn advcrtisenîrent iii a
Pliiladelîîliiî palier rends. as folloirs .- Stolen,
a wvatch Worth lot dollars. If the thue! wil
roturnt i, lie bliall lie inforincd, gratis, uliere lie

ussay stca! Dire ivonîb tive of il, and nuv qauestions
askd.

A CoLep.I... of vuiiuers Meîeaet:t1 iîiied
ab a LondAtiuii ut lits ufl'u ot sCrtice,, Mind, WC
art tact to go oîît of the country, Mr. Piltt! ive
rire not to go oîît of tire country.n-Ii Exceut, I
sIippose," saitir icinistercdl 4inïe c
of actuel invasion." > cs

AN AnIcriCan uianIetI Sais tlireattened te sue
for damuages ira a case of brencb of promisc of
niarriage. Ife was offereti twro lundred dollars
to iu Islis brokeîî lieari. 91 Tio liutîdrcd 1" he
exclalîti, l two bunrdreti dollars for rîîined
iopte, a blasteti lite! Tivo litindred dollars for

-Il lu! bis! But maake il threc hioudred,
-anrd its .1 bergain.11

3hii uRE or~ Wss.A assnîbrella for
ire reign f I#p.,taix, a (uzab fàn tic liuras uf a
dileinîia , a i.ulllar for Il i.ît-u -lisait- tails, a door
tor ,a press of busiiîes, a siouke froîn tire irlicel
of fortune; a glower front ire Baîîk (if Euglaiid;
a plant frour tire overland rotire -,a biieket for
tire Woelfo utiatli a coffiin for tire body of a
chorcu , a lace for tLe tacot of a binge coachi,
an eue for fu ie bausin of a canal.a diauîoads for
a uvreall of suioke; scores fronta a ruilway
sîceper; whlisky froint the still cf tire evening ;
fragments from the break cf day; nti a laugla
troin the smiling mornl.

REcE\STLr a Frencb fariner, heuring huis calvesï
masking a noise ini the stable, gaI up 10 sec wliit
was tba matter. At the dour bue met a man,
uvho saii," I4 amn St. Martin, caine Io blcss your
beasts." Tire faimer returmcd and tolti bis wif.s
what the good St. Martin was dloing. They

uvere boîli v'cry thanktul. The nont day thie
calves wec nowvhere ha be fourrad.

NsaTr ravr Scvxiu.-Therc is an amuisiig an:c-
dote carrentl about Lord Derby. Ir is saiti that

.suine n mn-merclîaint lierscçtited hIe P'reier mbt
listing a simplle of wine-claret or sherry-
wliicli uas to ktep off tlîe golît; andi that bic got

the reply ;-«' 1 ]lave hasteti jour %ville, but 1
prefer tire goisth."

Il Joli priniting!l e=claimed an cîtid ivoîan tire
.tirer day, as shte îpecrcdl uver lier spectacles at

Uicadvrisin pae fa uunrypapr.«Poor
Job! tlîey'VC kit faiin printingweck aifieruvecek,
ever silice I tirai heauit te rouad, and if' bc wasn't
tie most îuatienhest man t iat cvcr iras lie neyer
cordai bave $looal il so long, 11 o at."

l'UuLL>t CIplailIS that bis uvite andi le tel) out
bacquse tlîey arc of one iind-she writs Io bW
.miater anti so diors he.

Wolb. it

Givtes AIA tvty .. DsOLo:-Iwliel is tire eheap.
er, a bride or bridegrootii ?-Tbe bride; eli [S
Ii wiîys givea îiiuuay; the britdegroon is sometimats
so!d.

livîrw is îî vin )1oîîiig ladly lke a conirmed
cdrigîktrd ? liciîîise iieitbcr of thetn are salis
lirad %viil tire sa oderate use or tire glass.

9AN arclibisîiop) is I a îioS reVircnIiid'
busliol, b îî'riglut reverend(,' aîîdalfracau is ai'eryý
revrruiîil aimaitî' yoîi tlîlîk ai sîîb.dcai 3houldý
have staîîe jîrelix ort iatkind? " askeditau enxious
'iîauiirer of a biigla aittority. Il Wiel], yes,"l au.,
bivcred tire (lois, yes, 1 cerhaitily sagrea ivith
You. Ilon' would eatl,,r reee 'do l'"

A IENTMESIA.D %itb ain inVUdid ifot Wont tb
cite of tîie.îrouinient, Londoni botels Hol carder.
cd breakfast in lsis sittisîg.room, andi tlien asked
for a inil i'aiter, liat breakfast miglit lie camnied
t0 bsis %rife ia lier bedrooin. The servant iras

uabsenît sorie finie, but îî leigti returaed, saying,
ITlerc are ire srai! wailers ln the bouse, sir;'

but tIrs> have sent up a chauîbcrmaid 1"

OIIESS.

.At tlue Istest aceouliis no l]W tui ono hundrec i a
lifty raéeliadllicou coiiteste lu ia hs 'rournament of

ttue Noe 'lorkU.lims ClIub. 11egarding li pobbl
antard efparizcs. uce may attire riat Cap lu aced
rosi'be coniisdered aiready ho have securedth firsat,
aid Sîr. 1'. Ificliardson mailles a good second an the
Iht, liavlng iroil tirelyo gamn oui of lgbhteen playell

Tito "tuira match betireen Meuirs, Roecbbelm ail
Mackenizitt n'iIl. li ail probttbltty. halte Place ait iré
P'liladclphia .Atleuiu in tho carly part of' =r
aioiîil, a cartel lao tiatilnd luiadng been receired froa

3là L Titoterms are the saineasthoswhlcb 1îorcma
I4 uthei previaus iatich. with trio single exception tba

Smr. icitllie!n ask thiathe8 limuitation clausei maI bel
di%uenx-cd ivitb, t0 whicls WCe hope tlue Captalu WIIrhAc.
code.

PItOI3LEM No. W5.
Br JIWaL ELIUs.

1iLCEs.

white toplay auud Mato ln tfac moYes

SOLL'TION 0F rROBLEU, NOj. 63.
NVatrr- Baies.
1IC ltoQfl4. r takes B(bcbhaJ

2 Il Io K 2 (Ch.) K-Zores.
3 Et or r matii.

~5,ih~dasi betiveen tto îulaucrs lu 1endossa C J1

(C . 1.> aiLkle, (31r. A
iIp'te K4. 1 PtoK4.
2 IZlihtatbhl. 2Q U Cto B3.
3 IlteQl 4. 315toQ134.
4I eQ Kt 4 -1 Btakes Kt P.
ô ~i e _bB3. fiB teoQ B4.
6 p t Q 4. 6 IC 11htkers P
7 IlIlta'es1P. 7 B to-Rtr(cb.1

SKIlt lit i. 8Ito K qa.
IBCoQtqi.t.. Qto hB3.

.S lit taks. 3QtaKKIL

14 B toQ B4. ilI4 o K Bi.
lb! i o JK lt 6(Mi ,uad 1n

3SI


